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P rison  sch oo l p r in c ip a l...

W indham School head arrives ini city
B> DONNY BROWN 

SDN Managing Editor
The man who will head the 

Windham School at the Price 
Daniel Unit has arrived in 
Snyder, Bob Mai tin, a foi iner 
public school teacher and ad- 
m inim tratnr who has been an in
structor in the Windham system 
the past six years.

Martin and his wife, Rachel, 
are moving to Snyder from

t k

teacher affiliated with the Beto I 
Unit.

Although a resident of East 
Texas the past six years, he notes 
he is no stranger to West Texas,

having lived 10 years in Abilene 
and three in Hawley, located just 
north of Abilene, where he served 
as superintendent.

One of the M artin’s two 
daughters, Mrs Lane (Melody) 
Martin, lives in Snyder.

Their other daughter. Jennifer 
Poe, lives with her family in 
Palestine Her husband works 
with the industrial operation at 
the Beto I unit, Martin noted and

lo iu iicuutici ici
tlie Daniel Unit.

The Martin’s have three grand
sons.

Martin’s father served in the 
U S. Navy, and his early life was

spent at several locations. He 
graduated from high school at 
China Lake, Calif.

He attended college at Abilene 
Christian University, where he 
earned a bachelors degree in 196V 
and a masters degree in 1980.

H
eludes three years with Christian 
School Inc. of Dallas and 10 years 
with Abilene ISD, where he 
taught at three elem entary 
schools from 1970-80

He was the superintendent at 
Hawley prior to joining the Win 
dham system as an instructor.

Daniel noted the prison in

struction is (tffered to all inmates 
who have not received either a 
high school diploma or the GED 
equivalent. The unit will have a 
1,000 prisoner maximum and 
Martin said he expects 600 of 
these will be enrolled in classes.

As principal over the Daniel 
Unit’s Windham School, he will 
oversee 22 te a c h e rs -16 in
structors in academic areas and 
six vocational teachers.I l l ’ll«« vr « WAWW WAWVA « A bA
of two counselors, one librarian 
and two secretaries.

The academic areas of in
struction will include classes in 

See W INDHAM, page 8
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7-2 vote 
favors 
no lim its

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court, declining to cur- 
ta il enorm ous aw ard s  in 
personal-injury lawsuits, ruled 
today that the Constitution’s ban 
on excessive fines places no limit 
on how much money may be won 
in such cases.

By a 7-2 vote, the justices refus
ed to extend the prohibition 
against excessive fines to civil as 
well as criminal cases.

But the justices left open the 
possibility that the Constitution’s 
due-process requirements could 
put a lid on punitive damage 
awards. That issue was not rais
ed properly in the case decided 
today.

The court upheld a $6 million 
award a jury ordered the 
Houston-based waste-collection 
company Browning Ferris In
dustries Inc., to pay a com
petitor, Kelco Disposal Inc of 
Burlington, Vt.

Justice Harry A Blackmun 
wrote for the court that the Con
stitution’s Eighth Amendment, 
which bans cruel and unusual 
punishment and excessive fines, 
always has been interpreted to 
restrain governmental power in 
punishing criminals

"Awards of punitive damages 
do not implicate these concerns," 
he said. "We therefore hold, on 
the basis of the history and pur 
pose of the Eighth Amendment, 
that its excessive-fines clause 
does not apply to awards of 
punitive dam ages in cases 
between private parties."

But Blackmun hinted that the 
court might view the Con 
stitution's due-process protec
tions more liberally

"There is some authority in our 
opinions for the view that the due 
process clause places outer 
limits on the s ze of a civil 
damages award," he said

"We have never addressed the 
precise question . whether due 
process acts as a check on undue 
jury discretion to award punitive 
damages in the absence of any 
e x p re ss  s ta tu to ry  lim it, " 
Blackmun continued "That in 
quiry must await another day ”

Blackmun was joined by Chief 
Justice William H Rehnquist and 
Justices William J Brennan, 
Byron R. White, Thurgood Mar 
shall, Antonin Scalia and An 
thony M. Kennedy

A

THROUGH THE NKiHT — Members of the Snyder .Amateur Radio 
Club were up late Saturday night participating for the fourth con
secutive year in the American Radio Relay League's annual Field 
Day exercises. Amateur radio operators use the event to set up 
equipment in “ field type” conditions in order to simulate operating

under emergency conditions. Local club members report radio con
tacts in all .SO states. Members shown are, from left, llanip ^’ear- 
w«M»d, Jason ( <M>per. .Albert (Snuffy) Canon and Jim Pollard. (SDN 
.Staff Photo)

1 6 ,17-year-olds can get death sentence
W.ASHINGTON (AP) — States 

are free to impose the death 
penalty for murderers who com
mitted their crimes while age 16 
and 17, the Supreme Court ruled 
today Separately, the court rul
ed that the Constitution does not 
categorically prohibit the execu 
tion of mentally retarded killers.

But in splintered voting in the 
case of Texas death row inmate 
.John Paul Penry, the court said 
sentencing juries and judges

must be allowed to take into con 
sideration a murder defendant s 
mental retardation 

The court threw out Penrys 
death sentence, but rejected his 
lawyers' arguments that capital 
punishment always is impt'r 
missible for retarded murderers 

Ruling in juvenile killings 
casees, the judges \ oted 5-4 that 
the death penally for older 
juvenile killers does not violate 
the Constitution's ban on "cruel

and unusual punishment”  The 
ruling could affect about 25 of the 
some 2,200 death row inmates 
across the nation

In the juvenile-killer decision, 
the court upheld the death 
sentences of two young killers in 
Missouri and Kentucky They 
were 16 and 17, respectively, 
when they committed their 
crimes

Justice Antonin Scalia wrote 
for the court that no national con

sensus exists against the execu
tion of murderers w ho committed 
their crimes w hile minors 

Scalia said that of the 37 states 
permitting capital punishment, 
15 decline to impose it for anyone 
who committed the crime when 
not yet 18

"■This does not establish the 
degree of national consensus this 
court has previously thought suf
ficient to label a particular 

See DKULSION, page 8

R epair work ok ’d for senior center
Representatives of the Senior 

(ilizens ('enter Monday won 
county commissioners court ap
proval to re-carpet and tile 5,200 
sq ft of the Ave. M center s floor 
space

Director Jerry Baird and ad 
visory board members Ruth 
West and J B. Tate Sr. appeared 
to ask the commissioners’ okay

United Way hearings 
for allocations slated

The budget hearings for the 
1989 United Way campaign are 
scheduled Tuesday afternoon at 
Snyder city hall.

Requests have been submitted 
from the nine agencies served by 
United Way totaling $92,460. The 
cam paign. Scurry County’s 
largest annual fund raising ef
fort, raised some $80,000 last 
year.

Budget committee members 
include Barbara Figueredo, this 
year’s United Way president, 
Dalton Moseley, Linda P'ranklin, 
R odger S u llenger, Nancy 
LaRoux. Julie Sentell and Donny

Brown
All United Way directors have 

been invited to sit in on the re
quests also.

The schedule for presentations 
includes the Boys Club, 1 p.m.; 
Oil Fateh h'oster Parents, 1:25 
pm .; Noah Project, 1:50 p.m.; 
Red Cross, 2:15 p.m.; Salvation 
Army, 2:40 p.m.. West Texas 
Girl Scout Council, 3:05 p.m., 
Snyder Child Day Care Center, 
3 .30 p m., Buffalo Trail Council 
of Boy Scouts, 3:55 p.m.; and 
West T-exas R ehabilitation 
Center, 4 :20 p m

to put tile in the northern half of 
the dining room and new carpet 
in the southern half.

They also proposed removing 
the eastern partition wall from 
the F]ast Room to expose win 
dows and carpeting the entire ex 
tended room.

In answer to a question from 
Pet. 2 Commissioner Tommy 
Pate, Baird said preliminary 
estimates are for the carpeting 
tiling to cost about $4,400

The court then authorized 
Baird to get three price quota 
tions for the project, which will 
not have to go through a bid pro
cess if it costs less than $5,000

Proposals not acted on Monday 
include enlarging the center’s 
ceramics room by removing the 
wall between that room and the 
adjoining room to the east; 
enlarging the dish-wa,shing room 
by moving its east wall three feet 
east; and enlarging the kitchen 
by installing a partition across 
the back of the Conference Room 
and opening that area into the 
kitchen

Pate indicated that he hopes 
the additional work may be done 
for about $7,,500.

Other business in the 10 a m 
meeting included authorizing

County Judge Bobby (ioodwin to 
contract with a new third party 
a d m in i s t r a to r  of co u n ty  
employees' health insurance 

Pet 3 Commissioner C D Gray 
J r  said the change, from Boone- 
Chapman of Austin to Alta Health 
Strategies of Tempe, Ariz., was 
made in part to achieve more 
timely payments”

('ogdell Memorial Hospital ad 
mmistrator Thomas Hochwalt 
attended the 40 minute meeting 
to ask court passage of a resolu
tion supporting the hospital in its 
goal of recruiting four new physi
cians an internist, a family 
practioner, a general surgeon 
and an obstetrician-cvnecologist 

SeeCOl .NTY, page 8

Rites scheduled for 
longtime store owner

Rites for p]d Owens. 76. long 
time Snyder merchant, are set 
for 3 p.m. Tuesday at the Bell 
Cypert-Seale Chapel with Rev 
Larry McAden, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist ('hurch, officiating

Other services will be held at 4 
p m Wednesday at the Bradley 
F u n e ra l Home C hapel in 
Booneville, Ind Burial will be at 
Maple Grove Cem etery in 
Booneville

Owens, owner of Owens’ 
Department store for .35 years, 
duid at 8:20 a m. Sunday at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. He 
was born on Nov 19, 1912, in 
Chandler, Ind

He was a major in the in
telligence corp of the U S. Army 
during World War II

Owens had resided in Snyder 
since 1949 and married Dorothy 
Poe Sept. 29, 1967 in Durant, 
Okla.

He first o p e ra te  the depart
ment store on the west side of the 
Snyder square, and in 1972 built a 
new building at 3600 College 
Avenue. He closed the store and 
retired on Nov 1, 1984.

He was preceded in death by 
one sister and is survived by his 
wife, Dorothy, and one sister, 
Mary Jane Raiby of Booneville, 
Ind

Monday

June 26, 
1 9 8 9
A s k  U s

Q. — With the city now 
planning to pave 37th St. to 
tlie west, what about paving 
30th St west from College 
also?

A. — City officals have in
dicated they will request 
the state pave 30th St. under 
the same urban system pro
gram that is proposed to 
fund 37th St. Such funding is 
several years in the future, 
however.

In Brief
To run again

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Mayor Kathy Whitmire has 
p lanned  a dow ntow n 
celebration to announce her 
canoidacy for a record fifth- 
tying term.

Her planned announce
ment has already heated 
the mayoral race. Her oppo
nent, Fred Hofheinz cam 
paign was running a list of 
320endorsements in today's 
editions of the Houston. 
Business Journal.

The mayor’s announce
ment and celebration was to 
be held at the downtown 
Hyatt Regency at 5 p.m., 
with an expected atten
dance of more than 1,000 
people.

Sears to stay
CHICAGO (AP) — Sears. 

Roebuck and Co. said today 
it will keep its 6,000- 
employee M erchandise 
Group in Illinois but move it 
to a Chicago suburb, ending 
a bidding war that pitted 
the s ta te  against the 
Sunbelt.

“ We b e lie v e  th is  
Chicagoland location will 
serve the best interests of 
our company and its 
shareholders for decades to 
come,” Chairman Edward 
Brennan said

"We anticipate that the 
move to the new facility will 
begin in 2>2 to 3 years," he 
said.

Hoffman Estates is 20 
miles northwest of Chicago

Local

For soccer
The Snyder Soccer 

Association will meet Tues
day at 7:30 p.m at the 
Snyder National Bank com
munity room.

All interested individuals 
are invited

Turnrow meet
A “ turnrow meeting” to 

discuss applications to fight 
overwintering boll weevils 
is planned Thursday at 7:30 
a m. at the Inadale Com
munity Center

County Entomologist 
Deanna Myers will be on 
hand to meet with farmers

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Saturday, 89 degrees, 
low, 65 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Sunday, 66 degrees; 
high Sunday, 90 degrees; 
low, 66 degrees; reading at 
7a.m . Monday, 67 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1989 to 
date, 6.63 inches 

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Today, areas of morning 
low clouds or fog. otherwise 
partly cloudy with isolated 
afternoon thunderstorms. 
High near 90. East to 
southeast wind 5 to 15 mph. 
Chance of rain less than 20 
percent. Tonight, partly 
cloudy with isolated even
ing thunderstorms, chance 
of rain less than 20 percent. 
Low in the upper 60s. 
Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph'. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy with 
is o la te d  a f te rn o o n  
thunderstorms, chance of 
rain less than 20 percent. 
High in the lower 90s. 
Southeast wind 10 to 20 
mph.
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Bradley set for inauguration
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mayor 

Tom Bradley prepared to be 
sworn in F'riday for an un
precedented fifth term, but in
vestigations into his finances and 
ethics are putting a damper on 
party plans

The inaugural party, to be held 
on the south lawn of City Hall, is 
expected to be “a day of celebra
tion anr! at the time rpflfv
lion. said bill Chandler, a 
mayoral spokesman 

The 71-year-old Bradley rose 
through the ranks of the police 
department and City Council to 
become the first black mayor of a 
major I' S city when he defeated 
Sam Yorty in 1973 following a bit
ter campaign

These days. Bradley points 
w ith p rid e  to the  c i ty ’s 
emergence as the gateway to the 
Pacific Rim. as the successful 
host of the 1984 Summer Olympic 
games and to a downtown 
redevelopment effort 

In A p ril's  non p a r tis a n  
primary, he defeated City Coun
cilman Nate Holden with 52 per 
cent of the vote, just enough to 
avoid a general election 

Bradley was expected to soar 
past Holden, but found himself 
wounded by disclosures about his 
financial ties with savings banks 
that do business with the city 

Newspaper reports prompted 
the city attorney to begin a 
conflict-of-interest investigation 
on March 31 The state Fair 
Political Practices Commission 
later joined the investigation.

Deeper digging into Bradley’s 
investments yielded questions 
about whether he had traded 
political favors for preferential 
treatment at Drexel Burnham 
I^ambert. the investment bank 
ing firm This in turn prompted 
inquiries by the U S Justice 
Department and the Securities 
and Exchange Commission 

In a surprise address to the Ci
ty Council on May 10, the taciturn 
Bradley said he made “an error 
in judgment by engaging in out 
side employment”  But Bradley 
maintained he did nothing illegal, 
and said he expects to be vin
dicated in the still-pending in
quiries

Since the speech. Bradley has 
maintained silence about details 
of his investments, denying inter 
view requests

The spurt of disclosures about 
Bradle; appears to have tapered 
off in recent weeks, although in
vestigations apparently have 
gone in new directions. One trail, 
which ran to Drexel investments 
by House Majority Whip Tony 
Coelho, led the California 
Democrat to resign 

Bradley’s amalgam of labor, 
minority and business support 
has remained largely intact 
throughout the controversy, 
although his influence over the 
City Council has diminished 

Some say one barometer of the 
mayor's strength is with his pro
posal to the council last year to 
raise the cap on Community
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Redevelopment Agency spending 
downtown to $5 billion from $750 
million The money would be 
spent on revitalizating blighted 
parts of downtown; expanding 
child care, services for the 
homeless, and building affor
dable housing for low-income 
residents

The council is considering 
creating an oversight committer 
for the agency, cutting into the 
mavor’s control A hearing is

scheduled fur Tuesday to discuss 
how much power such a commit
tee would have.

Even Bradley’s friends say the 
mayor doesn’t hold as much clout
as he once did.

“There’s no question that 
(Bradley) has been tarnished by 
the many stories, some of which I 
regard as frivolous and some 
Ooroenng on yellow journalism,’’ 
said William Robertson, ex

ecutive secretary of tlie Los 
Angeles AFL-CIO and a longtime 
Bradley political ally.

" It’s been my experience that 
politicians, and especially a 
powerful politician, when he’s in 
trouble, the sharks smell the 
blood and they go for the 
jugular,’’ Robertson said.

But Robertson has continued to 
suppui I Bradley, calling iuiii a 
“person of high integrity.’’

Florida’s novel gun safety  
law may be hard to enforce

TALLAHASSEE. Fla (AP> -  
Threatening to lock up adults 
who don’t lock up guns sends a 
strong message, but police and 
prosecutors question whether a 
first-of-its kind bill approved in 
Florida will prevent accidental 
shootings.

“We do feel there will be some 
difficulty in enforcement since it 
will take a child committing 
some dreadful act before law en
forcement becomes aware that 
he or she had access to a 
weapon,’’ said Tom Berlinger, 
director of operations for the 
Florida Sheriff’s Association.

Monroe County State Attorney 
Kurt Zuelch. president of the 
Florida Prosecuting Attorneys 
Association, also expressed con
cern that “ the prevention issue 
hasn’t been totally dealt with”

Accidental shootings that killed 
three children since June 5 pro
mpted the Legislature to pass the 
bill during a special session 'Tues
day, Gov. Bob Martinez is ex
pected to sign the measure into 
law this week.

Gun owners who fail to secure 
loaded weapons in homes or 
businesses could face charges if 
children ages 15 and younger 
hurt someone with the firearms. 
The maximum penalty under the 
bill would be five years in prison 
and a $5,000 fine.

Lesser penalties would apply if 
the child brandishes the gun in 
public or threatens others with it.

The bill exempts police officers 
and military personnel and does

not apply in cases where the guns 
were obtained illegally, such as a 
burglary.

The bill requires gun-shop 
owners to post a sign explaining 
the law and to give customers a 
written warning. The measure 
also directs the state Department 
of Education to develop a gun- 
safety education program that 
lawmakers can consider by next 
spring.

Gun lobbyists were divided in 
their appraisal of the legislation.

“What they’ve got now is a 
public relations b ill,” said 
William Berger, a Sarasota resi
dent who has urged passage of a 
stricter version of the legislation 
since March 1987 when his 9-year- 
old stepson was accidentally kill
ed by a friend.

Berger was disappointed that 
the bill filed by Rep. Harry Jenn
ings, a retired Army colonel, was 
‘watered down,” but said getting 

a weaker version passed was still 
“a battle won in that I know 
parents ... went out and bought a 
padlock.”

Bernard Horn, state legislative 
director of Handgun Control Inc. 
in Washington, called the bill a 
significant victory that would 
quickly save lives.

“ It makes people understand 
what’s expected of them when 
they keep a loaded gun in the 
house with children,” Horn said.

Gun-shop owners in Florida 
say locks and safety boxes have 
gone from being overlooked ac
cessories to one of the most

Berry's World
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The plot was thin, the acting was fair, but the 
dirty language was GREA T ”
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Scurry County

BHP Petroleum Co. Inc. has 
c o m p le te d  th e  No. 107 
McLaughlin Account 3 in the Dia
mond M field, 11 miles southwest 
of Snyder. The well produced two 
barrels of oil and 69 barrels of 
water Perforations were from 
3,286-424 feet, and location is in 
Section 201, Block 97, H&TC 
survey.

BHP Petroleum has completed 
the No. 117 McLaughlin Account 1 
in the Diamond M field, 11 miles 
southwest of Snyder. The well 
produced one barrel of oil and 120 
barrels of water. Perforations

were from 3,333-342 feet, and 
location is in Section 197, Block 
97, H&TC survey

Kent County
Dan A. Hughes Co. has com

pleted the No. 1-B Mays Trust in 
the Clairemont southwest field, 
six miles southwest of Claire
mont. The venture was finaled to 
produce 12 barrels of 38.6 gravity 
oil and 190 barrels of water.

Gas-oil ratio was 2,083-1 with 
perforations from 6,897-905 feet. 
Location is in Section 53, Block 4, 
H&GN survey

Blanks Energy Co. has plugged 
and abandoned the No. 1-9

Baldridge, a 7,270-foot wildcat 4.5 
miles southeast of Clairemont. 
Location was in Section 9, L.Y. 
Trout survey.

Garza County
D.E. Energy Inc. has plugged 

and abandoned the No. 1 Aten, a 
4,150-foot wildcat three miles 
southwest of Post. Location was 
in Section 11, Block 5, K. Aycock 
survey.

Howard County
Trend Exploration will drill the 

No. 1,501 J.M. Sterling, an 8,500- 
foot w ild ca t th re e  m iles 
southeast of Vincent. DrilLsite is 
in Section 15, Block 26, H&TC 
survey.

Small Diamond Sparks Big 
Debate Over Love, Honesty
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so u g h t-a fte r  item s since  
lawmakers passed the law.

But Richard Gardiner, who 
directs state and local legistitive 
affairs for the National Rifle 
Association in Washington, said 
the bill only repeats what is 
already covered in criminal 
negligence laws throughout the 
country.

“We don’t have any objection 
with it ... because it doesn’t 
change anything,” he said.

Gardiner said there’s no need 
for the bill anywhere. He said the 
NRA would look a t laws that may 
be proposed in other states in
dividually.

Handgun Control plans to pro
mote the Florida bill as model 
legislation around the country, 
according to Horn.

Eight locals 
cam  honors

Eight persons from the Snyder 
area were among more than 2,000 
Texas Tech University students 
to qualify for the academic 
honors lists at the end of the 1989 
spring semester.

Students on the President’s 
Honor List earned a perfect 4.0 
(A) grade point average while 
enrolled in 12 or more semester 
hours of class work. Students 
finishing 12 or more hours with a 
grade point average of 3.5 to 3.9 
qualified for the Dean’s Honor 
List.

Those qualifying for the Presi
dent’s List were Sean Patrick 
Kennedy, chemistry; Leslie Jann 
Light, merchandising; Barbara 
Jean Murray, m athem atics; 
Stephanie Laine Weaver, speech 
communication; and 'Timothy 
Ray Kotrla of Hermleigh, ac
counting.

Students on the Dean’s List in
clude Juliet Gwen Kimmel, 
elem entary education; Perri 
Lynette Long, family studies; 
and Phyllis Jan  Whitfill, 
mathematics.

7 area students 
earn degrees

Among 1,400 Texas Tech 
University graduates of the spr
ing 1989 semester were seven 
from the Snyder area.

Two graduated with cum laude 
honors. Rebecca June Larkin 
received her bachelor of science 
degree in petroleum engineering, 
and Perri Lynette Long rece iv ^  
her bachelor of science degree in 
home econom ics, hum an 
development and family studies.

Also graduating from Tech 
were Vena Beth Genuchi Alesio, 
doctor of philosophy; Lisa Lynn 
Franklin Beck, bachelor of 
science education; Dawn Ann 
Holmes, bachelor of science in 
home economics, environmental 
design and consumer economics; 
Isidro Palacios, bachelor of arts 
in psychology; and Annette 
Williams, master of business ad
ministration general business.

Actor marries 
younger woman

NEW YORK (AP) — Actor 
Dennis Hopper recently married 
a dancer 31 years younger than 
him, vowing to make this m ar
riage — his fourth — work.

Hopper, 53, who has appeared 
in such films as “Easy Rider” 
and “Blue Velvet,” said he met 
Katherine LaNasa, a ballerina 
and choreographer, two years 
ago. “ It was love at first sight,” 
he said.

The couple tied the knot at the 
Wayfarers Chapel in Rancho 
Palos Verdes, Calif., about 30 
miles from their Venice home.

“ I am going to work on this 
one,” Hopper said in. this week’s 
People magazine.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

DEAR ABBY: 1 couldn’t believe 
your answ er to "Disappointed,” the 
40-year-old woman who complained 
because her fiance gave her such a 
small diam ond (one-fifth of a carat). 
She said she was a large woman with 
large hands, which m ade the ring 
look even sm aller; she also com
plained because the 14-karat gold 
m ounting caused her finger to break 
out in a rash.

You advised her to accompany 
her fiance to the  store where the  ring 
was purchased and trade it in for a 
larger diamond, since her fiance 
made $200,000 a year and could well 
afford it.

Abby, where does love and appre
ciation come in?

DISAPPOINTED IN YOU

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: Many 
other readers were also  disap
pointed in me (an understate
ment). However, I stand by my 
answer. If her Ranee couldn’t 
afford a larger diam ond, she  
would not have com plained, 
w hich was the point o f  her let
ter. I’m all for love and apprecia
tion, but w here does honest com 
m unication com e in?

Among the hundreds o f cr iti
cal letters in w hich I w as called  
’’m ercenary, grasping, m aterial
istic, devoid  o f sentim ent and  
over-the-hill,” I did receive a few  
letters that reaffirm ed my confi
dence in my own judgm ent. For 
example:

DEAR ABBY: 1 totally agree with 
the advice you gave “Disappiointed," 
the 40-year-old professional woman 
who was not happy with her engage
m ent ring.

If “Disappointed” were to tell her 
fiance exactly how she felt, a num ber 
of things m ight be cleared up before 
they m arried. Perhaps her fiance 
would tell her th a t his personal in
come is none of her business (yet). 
Maybe he’d tell her th a t if she w ants 
a ring “she’ll be proud to wear” (tran s
lation : one she can shove under o ther 
people’s noses in hopes of sparking 
envy), they can go to the  jew eler 
together, pick out w hat she w ants 
and split the cost.

Also, her fiance may point out 
th a t a middle-aged, large woman 
with large hands should be thankful 
th a t she’s getting  m arried  a t all. And 
maybe he’ll wake up and realize he’s 
engaged to a spoiled b ra t instead of 
a m atu re  woman.

KATHY IN FLORIDA

DEAR ABBY: Regarding the  
newly engaged woman who’s disap
pointed with her engagem ent ring: 
Abby, the  ring  is the  least of th is 
wom an’s problems.

I question the  fu ture of a relation
ship in which (a ) the  groom-to-be has 
no idea of his fiancee’s tas te  in jew 
elry, or chooses to skim p on such a 
symbolic gift, and (b) the  bride-to-be 
doesn't tru s t the relationship enough 
to discuss her allergic reaction to the 
ring, let alone her feelings about the 
gemstone.

Of course, the  size of the diam ond 
is irrelevant if it was given with tru e  
love. It’s open communication th a t 
seems in short supply here.

G.S.

CONFIDENTIAL TO SECOND 
TIME A R O U ND IN PALM  
BEIACH, FLA.: Brush the star
dust out o f your eyes, lady, and  
don’t worry about “insulting” 
him. No m atter how “honorable” 
a man you think he is, it’s better  
to  have a prenuptial agreem ent 
and not need one than it is to  
need one and not have it. This 
agreem ent should spell out w ho  
gets w hat in case the m arriage 
doesn’t work out, and who’s 
entitled  to how  m uch should you  
precede him in death, or v ice  
versa.

"H ow  to  H a v e  a  L o v e ly  W edding" ia a  
r e v is e d , u p -to -d a te  g u id e  fo r  fo rm a l  
c h u r c h  w e d d in g s , h o m e  w e d d in g s , se c -  
o n d -tim e -a ro u n d  w e d d in g s . T o  o rd er , se n d  
y o u r  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e ss , p lu s  c h e c k  o r  
m o n e y  o r d e r  fo r  ( ^ s a i n  C a o a d a )
to: A b b y’s  W ed d in g  B o o k le t , P .O . B o a  447, 
M ou n t M orris , III. 610114. (P o s ta g e  i s  in 
c lu d e d .)

Environmentalists 
ponder plan on owls, 
old-growth forest

SALEM, Ore. (AP) — Oregon’s 
congressional delegation and 
governor unanimously agreed on 
a plan that protects some of the 
nation’s oldest trees and a rare 
breed of owl.

Logging officials and en
vironmentalists have until Tues
day to decide whether to back the 
plan, which also permits logging 
old-growth forests.

Representatives of the timber 
industry and environm ental 
groups, brought together by the 
politicians, met during the 
weekend for the first time outside 
courtrooms in the five-year 
dispute that has restricted logg
ing of a n c i e n t  c o a s t a l  
evergreens.

If the proposal is accepted, it 
would for the first time allow 
legislative protection of the 
Pacific Northwest’s most signifi
cant stands of old-growth forest, 
which range from 200 to 1,000 
years old.

Environmentalists have ob
tained injunctions on behalf of 
the rare northern spotted owl. 
The injunctions have prevented 
logging in federal lands that are 
usually open for loggers in 
Washington and Oregon.

There are fewer than 6,000 of 
the owls, which can survive only 
in old-growth forest. Con- 
servationalists say continued log
ging is leading to the bird’s ex
tinction.

The chairman of the weekend 
meeting. Sen. Mark Hatfield, R- 
Ore., called on environmentalists 
and the industry to respond to the 
plan by noon Tuesday. He set the 
deadline because on Wednesday 
the House of Representatives 
plans to take up financing for the 
Forest Service for fiscal year 
1990.

Environmentalists said they 
weren’t sure they could meet the 
deadline.

‘"There are a lot of things 
undefined,” said Tom Giesen, 
president of the Oregon Natural 
Resources Council and one of 
three environmental panelists at 
the summit. “We’re discussing it

and we have a lot of people to talk 
to.”

He added that Tuesday’s 
deadline will be “very, very dif
ficult” to meet.

John Albrecht, Oregon chair
man of the Sierra Club, said the 
proposal would be accepted only 
“with great difficulty. ’’

But he said; “ I would be in 
favor of it because it’s a short
term solution. I don’t see any 
threat in it.”

Gov. Neil Goldschmidt and 
Oregon’s two U.S. senators and 
five congressmen backed the pro
posal, which calls for a short
term boost in the timber supply if 
environmentalists agree to con
cessions on lawsuits over the nor
thern spotted owl.

The proposal, unveiled during 
S a tu rd ay ’s m eeting, would 
guarantee for the industry 8 
billion board feet of timber from 
national forests in Oregon and 1 
billion board feet from Bureau of 
Land Management forests dur
ing the next year and three mon
ths.

In return, environmentalists 
would get legislation preserving 
“significant” old growth stands 
and a commitment to adopt 
forest planning processes that 
minimize fragmentation of re
maining stands. No specifics 
were available on the amount of 
old-growth forest left intact.
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C o m m u n ity  C a le n d a r
MONDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Chib; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.
La Leche League; Towle Park Kiddie Park; 7 p.m.; “Advantages 

of Breastfeeding to Mother and Baby” ; call Ju(ty a t 573-7844 for in
formation.

New Choices Support Group; Park Club in Winston Park; 7 p.m.; 
for co-dependency or adult children of alcoholics. Call 573-4837 or 863- 
2427 for information.

Rebekah Lodge 294; Lodge Hall; 7:30 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn at 573-9639 for information.
Scurrj’ County Ahxrfnrfics Anonymous; Park Club in WinsUm 

r*ark; 8 p.m. r  ot more iiuoriiuiuon, call 573-5110 im 573-
6820.

TCIsiSDAY
Ladies Gold Association; teetim e9a.m .
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; l-2p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Scurry County Genealogical Society; basement of Scurry County 

Museum, WTC; 6:15p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-81iO, 863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
WEDNESDAY

MAWC salad luncheon and game day; 11:30 a.m .; summer 
fashions by M argaret’s; $5 per plate; reservations must be made by 
noon Monday, 573-3427.

Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; l-2p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1 ;30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
W ei^ t Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register at 5:30 
p.m.

Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 
call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-6820.

FRIDAY
Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jaycees; noonlunchwn; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283,
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston P a rk ; 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; open froln 1-4 
' p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.

Billy Idol to pay damages
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

British punk rock star Billy Idol 
must pay nearly $23,000 in 
medical expenses and damages 
to a woman who was trampled 
during one of his concerts, an a r
bitrator has ruled.

Lucy Hammond, 31, was sitting 
in the second row at Memorial 
Coliseum for the May 13, 1987, 
concert when she was trampled 
by a crowd that rushed the stage 
at Idol’s invitation, according to 
court documents.

Idol called to the crowd, “ I’m 
lonely. Come on down here.”

Hammond’s lawyer, Michael 
Casey, said his client was knock
ed to the floor and pinned under 
folding chairs while the crowd 
stepped on her. She suffered 
multiple sprains and contusions.

Clifford B. Olsen, a retired 
Multnomah County circuit judge 
who was the arbitrator, said in 
the June 15 ruling that Idol acted 
“in deliberate disregard of the 
safety.”

Idol, whose real name is 
William Broad, said in his deposi
tion that he didn’t remember the 
concert. '

Voters ok Heineken’s plan
ST. MORITZ, Switzerland 

(AP) — Voters in this luxury 
resort gave Dutch brewery ty
coon Alfred H. Heineken ap
proval to tear down a 72-year-old 
villa that some wanted to 
preserve as a historic monument.

Eighty-five percent of the 1,431 
voting residents rejected a pro
posal to bar destruction of the 
Villa Boehler, according to of
ficial results Sunday.

Heineken, 65, touched off pro

tests in 1984 when he asked 
authorities to allow removal of 
the villa, which he bought for a 
reported $2.7 million the year 
before.

He said the “revolting yellow 
monstrosity” partially (^structs 
the view from a house on adja
cent land that he bought decades 
ago, and sought approval for 
replacing the villa with an annex 
to his multimillion-dollar pied-a- 
terre.

Wolff asked to join gang
CHICAGO (AP) — A1 Wolff, the 

sole surviving member of the Un
touchables, said A1 Capone once 
asked him to join his gang.

In an interview in Sunday’s 
Chicago Sun-Times, the 86-year- 
old former lawman said he was 
on vacation in Hot Springs, Ark., 
when Capone spotted him.

“ I can remember this so clear
ly : Capone walking up to ask me 
if I was ‘Wallpaper,’” recalled 
Wolff, who earned the nickname 
by s e a r c h in g  ro o m s so 
thoroughly he’d go through

everything but the wallpaper.
Wolff, a Chicago policeman 

before joining the Treasury 
Department’s Bureau Bureau of 
Prohibition, was an adviser for 
the 1987 movie, “ The Un
touchables,” with Kevin Costner 
as Eliot Ness.

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

Council to st^dy 
change in  charter

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
City Council meets today to 
discuss a |dan that would scrap 
its current form of government in 
favor of one Qiat is l a te ly  onws- 
ed by the city’s minority le ad m .

Minorities contend the plan of
fers few benefits to blacks and 
Hispanics and will allow whites 
to continue to dominate the 
political structure a t City Hall.

The (^jponents say they have 
lost hope that the city councU wui 
reject the proposal when it 
d^ id es  Wednesday whether to 
put it and other recommenda
tions on an Aug. 12 ballot. Critics 
are making plans to defeat the 
proposed charter change a t the 
ballot box or in a federal cour
troom.

“What choice do minority 
leaders have but to set the wheek 
in motion to oppose it?” said 
Dallas school l ^ r d  member 
Kathlyn Gilliam, president (rf the 
local chapter of the National 
Political Congress of Black 
Women. “ It w ^ ld  not be to our 
benefit to sit idly by and let it 
happen.”

A proposal to change the way 
the City Council is elected is the

Bridge
James Jacoby

NORTH
♦  3 2  
Y K Q 7
♦  A 10 9
♦  A Q 7 6 4

WEST
♦  K J  9 4 
Y3 2
♦  Q S 4
♦  10 9 8 5

EAST
♦  10 8 7 
Y  10 9 6 5
♦  8 7 6
♦  J  3 2

SOUTH
♦  A Q 6 S  
Y A  J 8 4
♦  K J  3 2
♦  K

Vulnerable; North-South 
Dealer: South

South West North E ast
I ♦ Pass 2 ♦ Pass
3 NT Pass 4 NT Pass
6 NT All pass

Opening lead: ♦  10

From good thing 
to sure thing
By James Jacoby

South arrived in six no-trump via di
rect bidding. It was perhaps surprising 
that West chose dummy’s suit for his 
opening lead. That lead gave declarer 
a clue that West was reluctant to lead 
away from his spade holding.

The play for slam was good, since 
declarer could first take a diamond fi
nesse through either defender’s hand. 
If that lost, he could then fall back on 
the spade finesse for the contract. 
That either of two finesses will work is 
a 75 percent chance, good odds for a 
slam. But declarer wondered if there 
might not be a sure play for the con
tract, dependent upon West holding 
four clubs.

South won the club king and played 
three rounds of hearts ending in dum
my. On the third heart. West discarded 
a low spade. (No signals here; the de
fender against a slam contract hopes 
declarer will take losing finesses.) 
Next came dummy’s A-Q of clubs, de
clarer discarding small spades. De
clarer now trusted that the club jack 
from East on the third round of clubs 
was a true card. So he played a fourth 
club, letting a diamond go from his 
hand, as the last club in dummy be
came a winner. West took the club and 
had to concede the remaining tricks by 
leading a spade into the A-Q or a dia
mond away from the queen.

It’s fine to take finesses for your 
contract, but it’s better if you can 
force a defender to lead the suit in 
which you are missing a key card.

Jam es Jacoby’s books “Jacoby on Bridge" and 
‘Jacoby on Card G am es'(w ritten  with his father, 
the la te Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by Pharos Books 
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cornerstone of the city charter 
change.

Currently, the city elects «gh t 
council members from single
member districts and three, in
cluding the maytM*, are  elected by 
citywide vote. Of the 11, two 
council members are  b la ^  an 
none are Hispanic.

The proposed charter change 
calls fw  10 council members to 
be elected from single-member 
oisiricis, tour irom r ^ o n a i  
q u a d ra n ts  dubbed “ su p e r  
districts” and the mayor at 
large.

Proponents of the io-4-l plan 
say the new configuration likely 
would give blacks and Hispanics 
six the 15 seats. But critics con
tend that the proposal faUs short 
of the goal of giving minorities 
more power on ^  Council.

“To pretend as though you’re 
enhancing minority participation 
on one hand and increasing Anglo 
participation on the other, it just 
doesn’t make sense,” said coun
cilman A1 Lipscomb, who is 
black.

Lipscomb voted against the 
proposal as a m em ter of the 
Dallas Citizens Charter Review 
Committee, which drafted the 
proposal.

“There were only four African- 
Americans on that committee 
and three are diametrically op
posed to this,” he said.

Half of the committee’s eight 
minority members — three 
blacks and one Hispanic — voted 
against the proposal, while two 
Hispanics, one Mrican-American 
and the lone Asian-American 
voted for it.

Lipscomb said most of the 
black and Hispanic groups who 
testified before the panel said 
they p referred  all council 
m em be^ be elected from single 
member districts and the mayor 
at-large.

Lipscomb and Diane Ragsdale, 
the other black council member, 
will urge the Council to put a 12-1 
plan on the ballot.

But the city’s attorney has ask
ed the secretary of state, who 
oversees elections, whether two 
conflicting proposals can be of
fered on the same ballot. If the 
secretary of state says both pro
posals can be put on the ballot.

Fire traps 
man during 
burglary try

LAREDO, Texas (AP) — 
Authorities rescued then a r
rested a 19-year-old man trapped 
in a fire that officials say was set 
by a would-be burglar trying to 
cover his tracks.

Fernando Ordonez was a r
re s te d  and  c h a rg ed  w ith 
burglary of a habitation and a r
son. He was trapped in a second- 
floor bedroom set ablaze Friday 
night.

Firefighters said the bedroom 
was gutted and the house filled 
with smoke when they arrived. 
Officers said others suspected to 
be involved in the burglary had 
fled.

According to police, burglars 
broke into the home of a woman 
when she was not at home and 
spent more than an hour gather
ing valuables. They were about to 
make a getaway with suitcases of 
stolen goods when they decided to 
torch the bedroom they had ran
sacked, police said.

Ordonez was taken to Mercy 
Regional Medical Center to be 
treated for smoke inhalation, but 
the man refused to be admitted. 
He was sent to Webb County Law 
Enforcement Center at 3 a.m. 
Saturday, but later returned to 
the hospital for treatment.

Senior Citizens

Free Hearing Test
Wednesday, June 28,9 a.m.-4 p.m.

If you.hav* troubi* hearing or understanding, this test (which 
uses the latest electronic equipment) will determine your par
ticular loss. Jest Is performed by state licensed hearing aid per-' 
sonneL You will see a modern hearing aid so tiny It fits totally In 
the ear.

M ir a c le -E a r ®  
Senior Citizen Center

2603 A v e .M  
573-4035

Sponsored fiy
WEST TEXAS MIRACLE EAR CENTER
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DR. GOTT PETER  
G O T T , M  D.

By Peter H. Gett, M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: Do you have any 
current information on chelation 
therapy'*

DÊ AR READER; (E lation thera
py is a well-documented and effective 
way to remove excess minerals from 
the body. For example, lead poison
ing, iron overload and toxic amounts 
of copper can be treated with various 
chelating agents, such as EIDTA, de
feroxamine and D-penicillaipine. The 
chemicals bind to the minerals and 
promote their excretion, thereby re
lieving their toxic effects.

Corpses’ 
search is 
called off

SAN AUGUSTINE, Texas 
(AP) — A three-day search for 
bodies a t a drug suspect’s 50-acre 
ranch was called off after dig
gers found only burnt pine 
timbers a t the bottom of an aban
doned well.

After hearing rumors that the 
bodies of one or more un
documented aliens were thrown 
into the desolate shaft, the ranch 
owned by Dave Husband became 
the focus of law officers’ search.

A 15-foot well was located early 
Sunday, but searchers called off 
the search after finding only 
burnt timbers a t the bottom, said 
Larry Saurage, chief sheriff’s 
deputy.

Husband, 42, was arrested 
June 2 in a sweep of suspected 
drug offenders that netted more 
thdn 30 arrests in Elast Texas. 
Husband is being held without 
bond in Beaumont on federal 
charges of conspiracy to 
distribute cocaine and of harbor
ing and transporting illegal 
aliens.

Investigators found five illegal 
aliens in a mobile home behind 
Husband’s San Augustine liquor 
store the night of the drug sweep.

Since his arrest, officials have 
received several phone calls 
from people saying they had 
heard grisly tales of murder on 
the property 12 miles southwest 
of San Augustine.

As many as a score of local 
residents sat on a fence watching 
the digging as it progressed.

“ I figured there  w asn’t 
anything there,” one person said 
after learning that the search 
had ended. Others said they 
believed there are bodies of slain 
aliens buried somewhere in the 
county.

The search, which began late 
T h u rsd ay , involved  th re e  
bulldozers, three cadaver
sniffing dogs and 15 men, in
cluding officials from the San 
Augustine Sheriff’s Department, 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety and the FBI, Saurage 
said.

“We’re going to fill it up and go 
home,” San Augustine County 
Sheriff Charles Bryan said Sun
day.

M urage said perhaps now 
some of the rumors about the pro
perty will be put to rest. “ I’m just 
glad we were able to find the well 
and check it out,” he said.

No other such wells were 
located on the land, authorities 
said.

Officials also called NASA to 
get a satellite photo of the area. A 
NASA satellite photo had once 
been used to find the site of an old 
Spanish mission near San 
Augustine by showing where the 
mission’s old well was.

However, NASA officials said 
no space agency photographs of 
the area were found.

In the past few years, unscrupulous 
promoters have urged chelation ther
apy to remove calcium from the body, 
which, they claim, causes regression 
of arteriosclerosis. This is pure 
quackery. No objective studies have 
shown any value in this practice. In 
fact. EDTA treatment can be danger
ous by causing low blood-calcium lev
els that produce heart irregularities, 
convulsions, respiratory arrest and 
kidney failure. In the opinion of ex
perts, chelation therapy for arterio
sclerosis is malpractice.

DEAR DR. (k)TT. I'ln a 69-ycai- 
old male with an odd odor in my nos
trils when I inhale. Things don’t taste 
as good as they should. An ENT doctor 
took sinus X-rays but they came back 
negative.

DEIAR REIADER: Dysosmia is the 
medical term for a disagreeable or 
distorted sense of smell. It can result 
from sinus infection, damage to the 
smell-sensing nerves in the i.ose or, in 
rare cases, psychological depression. 
Sometimes poor dental hygiene 
causes this disorder. If the ear-nose- 
and-throat specialist has found your 
upper respiratory tract to be free of 
diMase, seek a consultation with a 
neurologist, in the event that a nerve 
malfunction may be present.

DEAR DR. GOTT: 1 have gastro
esophageal reflux. My doctor has me 
on Zantac and antacids that help. Do 
you have any additional suggestions?

DEAR READER: Gastroesophage
al reflux refers to the heartburn and 
indigestion caused by stomach acid 
that washes backward from the stom
ach into the delicate esophagus. This 
can occur with hiatal hernia, a weak
ness of the muscular ring separating 
the stomach from the esophagus. The 
stomach is ordinarily immune to its 
own digestive juices because of a pro
tective mucous mantle This is not 
true of the esophageal lining or the in
terior of the small intestine. When ex
cess acid comes in contact with the 
tissues of the esophagus or intestine, 
pain and irritation result, often lead
ing to ulceration.

Zantac (to retard the production of 
gastric acid) and antacids (to neutral
ize excess acid) are usually effective 
treatment for reflux. I think your doc
tor is right on-the-mark. Tb give you 
more information, I am sending you a 
free copy of my Health Report ‘Hia
tal Hernia.’ Other readers who would 
like a copy should send |1.2S with 
their name and address to P.O. Box 
91369, Cleveland. OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the title.
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During World War II, the 
United States dropped a second 
atomic bomb on Japan on Aug. 9, 
1945. It destroyed part of the city 
of Nagasaki. An estimated 74,000 
people died from the blast or its 
aftereffects. Nagasaki was not 
the original target. Heavy clouds 
had prevented the bombing of 
Kokura in northen Kyushu.

7:10-9:00

See No Evil
Hear No 

Evil

7:00-9:00

No
Holds 

Barred E l
g a -7 g i?

James Cowan, M.D., D.A.B.U., F.A.C.S.
and

Rudy Haddad, M.D., D.A.B.U., F.A.C.S.

Announce The Relocation Of Their 
Snyder Practice To:

5303 Trinity Bivd. Suite D 
Cogdeii Center, Medicai Arts Bidg. 

(Same Location as Staniey Aiien, M.D.)

Practice Limited To Urology;
Urinary Infection - Incontinence - Treatment 

of Stones with Shockwave Lithotripsy - 
Sexual Dysfunction - Male Sterilization 
(Vasectomy) - Prostate Ultrasound for 

Early Detection of Prostate Cancer

For Appointments Call 
573-1184

Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
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FLASH GORDON By Don Bony
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Barnay Googla and Snuffy Smith

MAWS GOT 
A SORE 

SW/ALLER-PIPE, 
PARSON

I ’M TERRIBLE 
SORRY TO HEAR 
THAT. SNUFFY

SHE WANTED ME 
TO TELL YOU SHE

coOld n t  make it
TO CHOIR PRACTICE 
TONIGHT

I'M  TERRIBLE 
SORRY TO 

HEAR THAT, 
TOj

BLONDfE
I'LL  TAJCE THAT aO X  O P  

Q A S P B C R R ie S , R lS H T  
TMEBE

b y  D aon Y oung  a n d  S ta n  D ra k o

V*)

VW”

y o u  C A N 'T  HAVE 
t h a t  b o <

IP I C A N 'T  HAVE THAT BOX, 
TH EN  I D O N ’T  W A N T  ►— ■

A.

I 'M  SA V IN G  t h a t  
BOX P O O  M Y S E L P

J}
r x

GRI/./.W F.I.US® by Bill Schorr 
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ARLO 4  JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson
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• IT IfO O G H T P e O P Le  
WfTM STAIN Rt&ISTAMT CARPet 

W ERE ALWAY15 HAPPY'
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W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

I  W ONDER W HATB/ER  
BECAM E OF W ALTER  

AAO NDAUE.

nr 7

BUGS BUNN\’® bv Warner Bros.

: WHATCHA 
I CX>N&,
; Bu&s?

-------------------^
TR Y IN G  TO
S E A T  THIS  

Sl o t  
m a c h in e /

! £

LOOK// TH R £B
CARROrrS/l

■ALLEY OOP® bv Dave Graue
b e a t s  m e ! t h ' s n <a n g e r s
MUST'VE PROPPED IT /  LSTS 

WHEN THE LEMMIANS A  SEE 
CAPTURED THEM! ,__A THAT.'

m
PHCX5EV! W H A T E V E R . IT 

I S ,  IT  S M E L L S  A W PU L J

€-26

l.r i.  ABNKR® by Al Capp
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W ER E SM A R T 'NUFP 
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-H E  J E S T  L O O K S U R  
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. f f  W HOEVAH (C U U > f^) ^  
STOLE 'E M  M USTA B IN  A  
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GOTTA s t a r t  a l l  „  
P  S O B .'S O V tR  ACIN.?

__,.<1LOf Ca»B Inc

KIT N' CARLYLE® by U rry W right

ACROSS

1 Geographical 
division 

5 LP speed 
8 ___suit

12 City in 
Oklahoma

13 Poetic 
contraction

14 Grafted, in 
heraldry

'15 Child's vehicle
16 French article
17 Bristle
18 Implement
20 Senator___

Thurmond
21 S au lt___

Marie
22 52. Roman
23 S ine___non
26 Fem:.!e theater

anendant
31 A uthor___

Sinclair
33 I exist (cont I
34 Appear
35 False god
36 Chemical suffix
37 Where Naples

IS
38 Of great weight
41 Crimson
42 Sticky stuff
43 Actress 

Charlotte

45 Sham 
48 Region around 

San Francisico 
(2 wds I

52 Novelist Ferber
53 Reagan's son
54 Seashore bird
55 Teller of tall 

stones
56 Flightless bird
57 Adam's 

grandson
58 LibHtmrxjs
59 Non profit TV
60 City in Nevada

DOWN

1 Oxlifce animal

2 S tep_______'
3 Missile
4 Paradises
5 Depends
6 Remove skin of
7 Married 

woman's title
8 Peppiest
9 Remarkable 

person (sl I
10 Director 

Preminger
11 Baseball club
19 Da/e
20 Male title
22 Astronaut s 

ferry
23 Jest
24 Hair style
2 5  _of

bricks
27 Hawaiian town
28 Lacerate
29 T of TV
30 Freshwater tor 

toise
32 Conservative 

group (2 wds )

Answer to Previous Puzzle

36 Spanish gold
37 "Do a s ___

39 Dawn
40 Distant planet
44 Enthusiastic
45 Ringing device
46 Dog in Garfield

47 Chew
48 Explosive 

device
49 Norse poem
50 North Carolina 

college
51 And
53 Sales agent

|T A fk 'tM iN tr  
^4ptUAliY THf Hcok 
VlOtoTApf OF c A T - R ^  

CoN[H\tflcihLn.

r

O 19N by NEA me

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NOVELTY
LAMPS

w

*■»

“ We don’t recommend this one to 
customers who have dogs."

DENNIS THE MENACE
LAFF-A-DAY

1 2 3

13

IS

18

23 34 2S

21

31 3 ^

3S

38

27

33

4 i

39

2$ 29 30

49 90 91

€24 C) <B— Wing F#iur»s Syn*tJNB Jnc Wnrtd nghtf rMBtvvd

(Cp9R<ntvN(A Uh

“ M artha, w r ’vc had 5() w o tu h 'rr id  years 
together and I’ve always wanted to  stsk yoti 
.something. What the heek are yon kn itting? ”

"U
N

'PeRSOMALLY, I  //A ^  CARROTS. IT^ JUST MY 
TASTE BUSS THAT DON'T LIKE 'EM

/
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Summer leagues
ALL-STARS GAMES TONIGHT

The S-9 Year Old League and Farm  League will hold all-star 
games this evening a t Logan FM d.

Ih e  SS All-Star game will be held a t f:S0 p.m. The Farm  League 
game will follow a t 8:30 p.m.

Little League All-Stars will be announced following the Farm  
League All-Star Game.

Farm  League All-Stars
Red Team: Jessie Guzman, Eric Tovar, Jerry  Cervantez, Gabriel 

Rios, Jerry  Burton, Oscar Aguilar, Curtis Callaway, Josh Holder, 
Jimmy  Goebd, Shannon McNeil, David Clara<ty.
Manager- Gus Tovar. Coaches- Mario Herrera, Terry Holder, Gleim 
C la ra^ .

Bter Team : Jerrod Rinehart, C%ris Hernandez, Dennis O eager, 
Kidiard Haiiord, Nathan WUluuns, Liara cnurch, Juan Mouiedo, 
Daniel Holley, Chris Mackey, Russell Sclilegal, Kelly Gentry, Kevin 
McCasland. Manager- Jerry  Rinehart. Coaches- Eddie WUliams, 
Bobby Burnett, Keith Gentry.

8-a League AO-Stars
Bine Team: Eric Lang, Janies Allen Shields, Jeff Cervantes, T)rrel 

Sterling, Ben Brown, Clay Berryman, Jason Bates, Travis Paul, 
Brad Romnisch, Trevor Thompson, Larry Lambaren, Eric 
Rodrigues. Manager- Efrian O rvantes. Coaches- Ronnie ^ e k b ,  
Mike Bums, Steve Wilson.

Red Team: Tyson Kliendel, Matt Rodgers, Alan McGuire, Johnny 
Pena, Jacob Hoit^es, Bancty lUdlins, John McHaney, Chad Chaney, 
Chris Jones, Eric Gard, Pete Olivarez, Justin McNair. Manager- 
Glen McGuire. CkiachN- Kerry Rodgers, Lee McNair, Ken 
Slaughtm*.

GIRLSSOFTBALL
DIVISION I

Key Brothers Angels 11,
Sayder CaMevisioa Firebirds if

Becky Fisk rapped two singles and Melanie Kidd took WP honors 
as the Angels outlasted the Firebirds in this ballgame played last 
weekend.

Amanda Hermosillo punched a  double for the ’Birds, who also got 
one single each from Brittany Drummond and Tosha Cm UUo.t

Grimmett Bros. Pink Flamingos 15, Pizza inn Hnrricanes f
April Baker drilled a  home run while Michelle Arnold cracked two 

singles and Pam  Brace added one to lift the Flamingos past the Hur
ricanes. Haley Brown was the winning pitcher.

For the Hurricanes, Cece Valadez rapped a double and Christine 
Ervin knocked two singles.

American State Diamonds If, Grimmett Bros. Pink Flamingos 5
Erin Maytubby ju m p ^  on a home run and a  triple to lead the 

Diamonds over the Flamingos over the weekend.
Laurie Kerley, Amber Lyle and winning pitcher Rachel Garcia ad

ded one single apiece for the Diamonds.
Haley Brown rapped a triple for the Flamingos while Rebecca 

Digby and Sheila Garza knocked one double each and April Baker, 
Pam Brace and Jennifer Morin chipped in one single apiece.

Noon Kiwanls Jam m ers 17, Key Brothers Angels 5
Joyce Martinez belted a  home run and two singes and Cynthia 

Fennel powered one h<Nne run and one single to lift the Jam m ers 
past the Angels in this ballgame.

Jennifer Smith was the WP.
Julie Vaca and Becky Fisk hit one single each for the Angels.

American State Diamonds 12, OIney Savings Powder Puffs 8
Amber Lyle punched a triple while Monica Blume rapped a double 

as the D iam ond out-shone the Puffs over the weekend, 
t Laurie Kerley, Misty Williams and Rachel . Garcia Added one 
single each for the winners. , , ' ' “t l  '

Cristina Dunham and Veronica Hermosillo cracked one single 
each for the Puffs.

West Teias Animal Clinic Rangers 2f.
Pride Petroleum Moonbeams 12

Raley EnscM* punched a double and Glmia Barron, Mandy Hess 
and Mimi Blocker drilled two singles apiece as the R aiders controll
ed the Moonbeams on Saturday.

Amy Church chipped in one single for the Rangers. Jennifer 
Seabomm was the WP.

Angie Reynolds cracked a triple and a single for the Moonbeams. 
Tessa Hildebrand copped a double and Ashley Herrera added one 
single.

Snyder CaMevIslon Firebirds 15, Noon Kiwanis Jam m ers 8
Winning pitcher Rena Bly cracked two home runs and Tabitha 

Towery added one to guide the Firebirds over the Jam m ers on Satur
day.

Tosha Castillo and Audra Garcia added one single each for the 
winners.

Tina Tavarez nailed a triple for the Jam m ers who also got a double 
and a single from Joyce Martinez and a single from Glorianna Bar
ron.

DIVISION II
Gladco Devastators If. Sayder National Bears 2

The following report is compiled from two wrapup sheets turned in 
on the game:
Bianca Rocha slugged a home run and a single and winning pitcher 
Samantha Trevino added a home run to lift the Devastators past the 
Bears on Friday.

Kelly Farm er knocked two doubles and a single while Jessica 
Rocha and Kayla Drain had a double and a single. Zee Jenkins chip
ped in a single for the Devastators.

Lauri Allen led the Bears with a home run and a double. Robin 
Beckham and Jennifer Northcott popped one single each.

■ Thompson Ditching Purple Phantoms 25,
Blanche’s Bernina Fink Foxes If

Jam ie Brown clubbed a home run and three singles and Katie 
Thornton banged three singles to help the Phantoms slip past the 
Foxes on Saturday.

Winning pitcher Mendy Winter nailed two singles while Jamie 
Franks and Kelly Wilson added one each.

For the Foxes, Kassie Elder hit a home run, Amy Vaughan popped 
a triple and two singles, Shanna Fisk had a (louble and two singes; 
Veronica Gomez had a triple, Rita Rodriquez notched two singles 
and Judy Camp added one single.

Patterson Drilling Right Stuff 17, Rathole. Inc. Hawks 9
The Right Stuff was credited with 20 hits, including a home run and

Jones wins

£

OAKVILLE, OnUrio (AP) - 
Steve Jones, the first three-time 
winner on the PGA Tour this 
ear, has a soft-spoken warning 
or golf’s other touring pros.

“ Mine seem to come in 
streaks,’’ Jones said Sunday 
after his late rush produced a 
two-stroke victory in the Cana
dian Open.

“I look for a good tournament 
at the Western (a t Oak Brook, 
111., Uiis week). I like the golf 
course. It’s a good course for me. 
I’ve played well there before. I’m 
looking forward to it,’’ Jones 
said.

The 6-fo(rt-5 Jones won the first

two singles from Sonia Ramos, in this win over the Hawks.
Also hitting for the Stuff were winning pitcher Mandy Baker, a tri

ple, two doiibles and a  single; Jam! Brown, a triple and three 
sinidfs; HolU Bums, a  triple, a  double and two sinides; Amanda 
Carter, two singles; and Norma Maldonado, K«Jly Hart and 
Joshdyn Helms, one single apiece.

Melissa Garvin, Brandy Gill and Erica Garvin cracked one single 
apiece for the Hawks.

Ward Butane Thuadcrbelts 21,
West Texas SUte Rockin’ R a s p b e r ^  11 

Winning (utcher Shawn Purcell slammed a home run and two

singles to lead the Thunderbolts to a  10-run win over the Raspberries 
on Saturday.

(Connie Payne also hit a home run for the ’Bolts while (Jenifer Van-

Duncan cracked 1
tine and Heather Ward popped a double and two singles each. Jam ie 

I a double a ^ .a  single; Jodi White had three singles; 
Rebecca Bennett punched two singles; and Robin Key added one 
single.

For the ’Berries, (Thristy (Tostillo and Amanda Davis puiKheda tri
ple and a single each. Haley Ingram scattered three singles and

[adwdomBridget Moore and Julie Lang 1 I one single each.

JUNIOR TOUR WINNERS -  Above are winners in 
the West Texas d iap te r Junior Tour event, held 
last weekend at Snyder Country Club. Pictured 
left to right are, front row, Lesa Ward, first in the 
14-15 girls age division: Kim Duncan, third in girls 
lf-18; Nikki Martin of Andrews, first in girls lf-18;

and second row, Amy Armstrong, second in girls 
lf-18; Bo Jackson of Lubbock, second in boys lf- 
18; Shaun McPherson of Baird, first in boys lf-18; 
and Shaun Bishop of San Angelo, third in boys lf- 
18. (SDN Stoff Photo)

A’s stopped 
in last game

H A M LIN  -  S n y d e r ’s 
Athletica lost for the first time 
in their last game of the season 
here Saturday, falling 6-5 to 
Coleman in an area Little 
League Tournament.

T te  loss left the A’s with an 
impressive 17-1 record for the 
1989 season.

Little League play now con
centrates on the All-Stars, 
which are to be named tonight 
a t Logan Field in Snyd^. 
First-round All-Star action 
begins July 10 and will be held 
in Snyder. The Snyder All- 
Stars received a first-round 
bye and will play July 11.

“We had a real good year. 
Seventeen and one is pretty 
good,’’ said A’s manager Ron
nie Lewis.

R eagan Key went the 
distance for Snyder on’Satur
day, giving up four hits and 
striking out 10 batters. It was 
the Hrst loss for Key, 9-1, who 
averaged 10 K’s an outing this 
season.

Snyder led 5-4 with one out in 
the final inning but a walk and 
back-to-back doubles made 
the difference for Coleman.

Lionel Aviles led the 
Athletics a t the plate with a 
triple. Mark Bullard, Jason 
Jack and Kyle Lewis notched 
one single apiece.

Ryan no-hit bid falls short 
but Texas tops Indians 4-2

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) - 
Nolan Ryan has always said the 
last six outs are the toughest, and 
he proved it once again when he 
f a c ^  the Cleveland Indians.

Ryan came within four outs of 
his sixth no-hitter before giving 
up a double to Brook Jacoby. But 
he did manage to record his 
4,900th strikeout as Texas beat 
Cleveland 4-2 Simday night.

It was the third time this 
season that Ryan has carried a 
no-hitter into the eighth inning. 
On April 12, Milwaukee’s Terry

Francona singled in the eighth to 
break up a no-hit bid and eleven 
days later, Toronto’s Nelson 
Liriano tripled with one out in the 
ninth to deny Ryan.

Sunday it was Jacoby’s turn.
He l in ^  a two-out double to the 

gap in right field, just under the 
glove of lunging right fielder 
Ruben Sierra, who said he lost 
the sinking liner in the lights.

Sierra had a good jump on the 
ball, but hesitated slightly in his 
stride when he lost it in the lights.

Ryan said Sierra did a good job

R ose 1, Giamatti 0
aNCINNATI (AP) - Pete Rose 

is ahead 1-0 in his legal skirmish 
with baseball Commissioner A. 
Bartlett Giamatti.

The Cincinnati Reds manager 
was on the winning side of an un
precedented court decision Sun
day that blocked Giamatti from 
holding a hearing today on 
evidence that Rose b«t on his own 
team.

Instead of going to New York 
today with a possible lifetime ban 
at hand, Rose has a court order 
keeping him in uniform for the 
next two weeks.

The legal dispute could drag on 
for months in Hamilton County 
Commmi Pleas Court, with the 
outcome possibly reshaping the 
baseball commissioner’s powers. 
For now. Rose has a temporary 
reprieve from any disciplinary 
action by baseball.

“ I’m just pleased that we get 
the next opportunity,’’ Rose said 
Sunday, after his team lost 7-0 to 
Los Angeles. “Obviously we’re 
pleased about this. That’s it. 
Next things next.’’

There’s no telling what the next 
thing will be.

Baseball lawyers were upset 
Sunday when Common Pleas 
Judge Norbert A. Nadel granted 
Rose a temporary restraining 
order blocking the hearing with 
Giamatti. Nadel, a low-profile 
judge thrust into national pro
minence for the first time, ruled 
that Giamatti had “prejudged’’ 
the case.

The ruling, delivered in a 
sultry and crowded courtroom, 
set a collision course with federal 
court decisions that have upheld 
the baseball com m issioner’s 
broad authority to act when the 
integrity of the ^ame is a t stake. 
Baseball team owners Charles 0. 
Finley and Ted Turner both 
challenged the authority of 
form er Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn in the 1970s, and each lost.

“The judge has m ade a 
mistake, a big one,’’ baseball 
lawyer Louis Hoynes Jr. said. 
“ It’s an erroneous ruling. It’s a 
problem (for baseball), a serious 
mistake.’’

just making it a close play.
“Off the bat, I knew it was a 

hit,” Ryan said. “ It would have 
taken a great play to catch up to 
it.”

Ryan, 9-3, lost the shutout in 
the ninth when David Clark hit a 
two-run homer with one out 
following Felix Ferm in’s single 
up the middle. Jeff Russell got 
the final two outs for his 17th 
save.

Ryan finished with seven 
strikeou ts, giving him an 
American League-leading 128. 
He walked one.

But Ryan, 42, said the only 
number he’s really thinking 
about is his 5,000th strikeout, 
which could come this year.

The Rangers scratched for a 
nm in the fifth for a 1-0 lead off 
Tom Candiotti, 7-6.

Candiotti pitched 5 1-3 in n ii^  
of three-hit ball before leaving 
with a shoulder injury.

Local TKD youth 
find com petition  
tough at nationals

RCXJHESTER, Minn. -  Snyder 
youths got plenty of solid com
petition a t the annual USTU Na
tional Junior Olympic Tae Kwon 
Do Championships, held here last 
w e ^ .

Kathy Hanks won a bronze 
medal in the girls age 9-11, 
belt division, 90-99 po«mds. <'

Chris Post won his first two 
fights in the boys 9-11 green belt 
division, 70-80 pounds, and was 
defeated in the third round.

Tom Sanchez, competing in the 
age 12-14, black belt welterweight 
division, was defeated in the se
cond round. Black belt Gary 
Hays, 9-11 in 79-pounds and 
under, was defeated in the first 
round.

Others competing from the 
West Texas TKD Academy in 
Snyder were Keisha Gafford and 
Greg McAnaw. Gafford lost in 
the second round on Thursday 
while McAnaw went out in the 
first round.

Some 2,500 to 3,000 competitors 
attended the ninth annual event. 
Instructors for the West Texas 
TKD Academy are Greg and 
Donna Gafford.

Baseball glance
By Hm AaMclaM P m a

(n)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eatt Dhrlf iMi

Jwo tournaments of the season, 
the Tournament of Champions 
and the Bob Hope (Hassic.

“My hands were shaking on the 
short putts,” said Claric Bur
roughs, who hadn’t finished 
higher than 11th and had not 
made expenses in three years on 
the Tour.

Jones needed only a tinal round 
of 70, two under par, to vault over 
the shakey Burroughs and take a 
two-shot rictory with a 271 total, 
17 under par.

Also a t 273 were Mike Hulbert, 
who closed with an 8-under-par 
64, and Mark C!alcavecchia, who 
had a 69.'

AMERICAN LEAGUE w L PcL GB
EesIDhrUee New York 30 33 .540 —

W L PcL GB CMcafo to 33 .540 —

Baltimore 41 91 .500 — Montreal 40 34 .541 (4
New York M 97 .409 5W St . Louis 90 35 .507 9
Toronto M 99 .400 5 Pittsltirgh » 41 .414 0(4
Boelon 94 97 .471 0(4 Philadelphia 94 46 .343 14(4
Milweukee » 40 .4*7 7(4 WestDhrlilaa
Cleveland 94 39 404 7(4 W L PcL GB
Detroit n 45 .175 14 San Francisco 45 » .000 —

WootOMoloB Houston 41 32 300 9
.w L PcL 6 b Cincinnati 30 34 594 5(4

Oakland M n .513 — LosAncelea 17 31 .907 74
CaHfomla 42 90 .5*3 2(4 San Diego 30 40 .474 10
KanMaaiy 41 91 .575 1 Atlanta 10 44 .907 15(4
Texaa 41 91 .5*3 4 Saaday’i  G aant
Mlnnaaota 97 » mo 0(4 New York 5, PMIadelphia 1
Seattle 94 41 .451 11 Pittsburgh 5, St. Loula 1
CMcago 99 47 .3*1 17(4 Houston 11, AtlantaO
SeBday’t  OaeMt MontmnI 5, ChicagoO

MlanaaoUT.BaatonO Lot Angeles 7, ClnctamatlO
MUwaukae 1, CMcafo 1 San Diego 10, San Prancisco7
New York S. K anut City 4 Maaday's Gaaias
Oakland*, Toronto S Loo Angelas (Leary 0-5) at Cincinnati (Mahler
CaHfomla T, Balttmore 4 0-7), (n)
Seattle*. Detroit 1 New York (Goodon M ) at Montreal (Peres 1-
Texaa 4, Oeveland 1 0>,(n)

Peel thissum m er
Look for special cose slickers for hot savings 
and rebates on quality Conoco lubricants.

oco

MOTBay’i OaMi
OaUaad (M om  M ) at MinmooU (Rowley 4- 

•>.(■> «.
Seattle (R.Johnaon M ) at Kanaaa a ty  

(SabarliaBanT4), (n)
develaad (Farrell M> at Taaaa (B.Witt S-7),

Pl(btiurzh(Drabah44) at CMcago(G. Maddux 
»«>,(n)

San Franeiaco (Rauachel IM ) at Houaton 
(Fm ckl-S).(n)

PhlladelpMa (RufflnlM) atSt. Loula(Hill4-4>,
(n)

M'S

S (^ jD J ^ 4 0

Find out how hot the Hottest 
Brand Going is during our “2 
FREE PLUS 3” promotion. Buy 
10 quarts of quality ContKO lubri
cants and get two free quarts on 
the spot. Peel off the “2 FREE 
PLUS 3” case sticker, mail it 
in and we’ll mail you back a 
$3 rebate.

Look for displays and specially 
marked cases at participating 
Cxinoco retail outlets May 23 
through July 11,1989.
SUPER ALL SEASON lOW/40 

b9fyfcir<onnfc>(HnMBrt») S II-S S
PromoWowl *2 R E F com |Nk* 9.90 
*71115 rnoil-iRRvbatB -  3.00
RrqI promoHow c o m  pricB S 6.90
Spadal low par-quart prkt* $ 0.58
'With case fturclutsr

Ccoooco)

WES-T-GO
4200(MI«g( S73-9422

Chat|E a on y w rl 
Conoco ci«M  card.
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your advertising dollars

CLASSIFIED ADV-ERTISING 
RATES li SCHEDL LES 

UWURD MINIMUM
1 day per word
2 days per ward
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word 
Mh day
Legals. per word 
Card ol Thanks, per word

20t 
3S« 
46<
ss«
67« 

FREE 
2W 
20r

Card of Thanks. 2x2 IIS 00
Theses ra les for consecutive inaertions only 

All ads are  cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om 
missions typographical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor 
reel It in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily Sews cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion (?laims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when erro rs do not materially af 
feet the value of the advertisem ent 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 (10 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday & Monday. 4 00 
p m Friday

f m

•1^ V.

070
LOST & FOUND

3 MONTH OLD Black Lab. lost 
from 3205 Hill Ave. Call 573-4957, 
Carrie Thompson.

MBjm /r n  m  CiACô int ̂
m tr u t m a x fsrrn m jk n m

s < v v v v > '

573-5486

080
PERSONAL

AN UNPLANNED Pregnancy? 
A Difficult Decision? Let us 
Help! We are a loving childless 
couple who would like to talk 
with you about adoption. Please 
call us collect a t 508-620-1564. 
Completely Confidential.

ADOPTION: Happily married 
couple seeks newborn to give 
love, wonderful home, secure 
future and warm family values. 
Expanses paid. Legal. Confiden
tial. Call Bruce and Joan col
lect, anytime. 212/517-2475.

i

090
V E H I C L E S

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1985 C H EV R O L ET
SILVERADO Ton Pickup, 
LWB, AM-FM, electric, 56,000 
miles, very clean, $7,500. After 
5:00, call 573-6605.

78 CHEVY >^Ton Pickup: 
power, air, body a little rough. 
350 motor, drive line in good 
shape; 81 Ford Fairlane, 6 
cylinder, power, air, gets good 
;as mileage. Priced to sell. 573- 
9̂773.

FOR SALE: 1982 Chevy Impala 
Station Wagon, 9 passenger, 
$2100.573-5161.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805/- 
687-6000 Ext S-10238.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

ED BLOCKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s id e n tia l, C om m erc ia l. 
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
Licensed. Bonded. Call 573-7578.

J.C ROOFING COMPANY: All 
Types of Roofing. Metal Roofs. 
Free Estimates. 573-5938.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G en era l C o n stru c tio n  & 
R e p a ir s .  G uarantei(ed . 
Reasonable.

SATISFACTION GUAR/4N- 
TEED: Mow, edge, trim.
Free estimates. Call Johnny'at 
573-5218 or 573-4173.

TILLER AND Lawn Mower, 
S m a ll E n g in e  R e p a ir .  
Reasonable rates. Call 573-1653.

WE ARE NOW OPEN- J .J .’s 
Casual Wear, 3413 Snyder Shop
ping Center. Come by and see 
us. We have Misses, Juniors and 
Womens clothing.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Gel your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
j f  I k  (4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday 4 Monday paper).

t - ' I N O T K  K T ( ) (  I .A .S S IU K I)  \ I ) (  I  S T O M EK .S
All Ads are cash unless customer has an 

7— ^  established account with The .Sn>der I)ail> 
-r News. Ads ma> be taken over the ph(»ne so that
i  the\ m a \ be processed but p a \m e n t must be

made prior to publication.

1988 GMC SUBURBAN: loaded, 
low mileage, gold and black, 
like new. 573-0498.

CLABBIFIEDB
573-5486 "**'•**’’ “ * " ^ '

no
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1981 Honda 900, low 
mileage, excellent condition. 
Call 573-0665.

1981 HONDA CB750 Custom. 
Call 573-5357 or 573-2131.

S E A R S
in Snyder 

608 E. Hwy 
573-2676

Home Improvements: 
Fencing 

Heating & Air 
Carpeting 

Siding 
Insulation 

Walls & Attic 
Remodeling 

Dishwasher Inst. 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Credit Plans Avail.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing. 20 
years experience. 573-8786.

152
STUDENT 

WORK ADS

EXPERIENCED Lawn Mow
ing, services include: mowing, 
edging, and weedeating. Call 
Blair, 573-1414 or Shelby, 573- 
3207.

EXCELLENT, Proven Yard 
Care Service. Nice rates, effi
ciency, and Vacation Services. 
Call Jeff C , 573-8218.

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT
TING. Have references. Will 
work a t anytime, day or night. 
Call Main, 573-8394.

GAY 20 Pledges willing to work. 
Housework, Mowing, Babysit
ting, Etc. For information, call 
573-4892,573-1632, 573-5278.

JE F F ’S MOWING SERVICE: 
Quality work guaranteed! Call 
573-5304 or 573-0397.

J.K. PALMER will do yard 
work, feed pets & water plants 
while you are away. 573-8355.

LAWN CARE at reasonable 
prices. Mow, Edge, Trim. The 
Works. Call Duffy a t 573-8394.

NEED SOMEONE to Mow, 
Weedeat or Edge, at reasonable 
rates? Call Cody at 573-8239.

RELIABLE TEEN is willing to 
run errands, grocery shop, etc. 
Gayle Henderson, 863-2332.

160
EMPLOYMENT

NEEDED: A Stable and Consis
tent, but Cheerful, Bright and 
C re a t iv e  P e r s o n  a s  
Receptionist/Secretary in small 
professional office. Please send 
resume to: SDN, box 949-X, 
Snyder.

The Snyder Independent School 
District is accepting applica
tions for the position of: Direc
tor of Special Programs, Hum
ble Smith Campus, 208 Day Con
tract. In order to qualify for the 
position, applicant must have 
the following credentials: Cer
tification as Professional 
Special Education Supervisor 
Certified Appraiser. Salary for 
the above position will be based 
on the salary schedule currently 
in effect by board policy and ad
m inistrative regulation. Ap
plication forms may be s e c u r^  
by contacting the Personnel Of
fice, Snyder Independent School 
D istrict, 2901 37th S treet, 
Snyder, Texas 79549. Snyder In
dependent School District is an 
equal opportunity employer.

WORK AT HOME. Make up to 
^ 5  a day. People call you to 
(H'der our Directories. 817-568- 
0337,817-284-7369.

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
(H* Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 

573-4422

ALTERA'nONS for Men and 
Women with a Pr<tfessional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

I’D LIKE to clean your house. 
You won’t be disappointed. Call 
573-3621 anytime.

TALENTED SEAMSTRESS: 
Will Sew and Make Alterations 
for public. Call 573-7174 after 
12:00 noon.

220
FARMER'S COLUMN

FOR SALE; Straight T o n ^ e  
Module Hauling Trailer with 
Tulsa Wench, in good condition. 
See a t Producers Co-Op Gin 
(Colorado City) or call 728-2679. 
$2500.

LLOYDS SPRAY SERVICE- 
Complete Farm , CRP & Fer
tilizer Service. Keith Lloyd, 728- 
8038; Terry Sutton, 573-2171; 
Jim m y McFarland, 573-1739.

SN Y D ER FARM E Q U IP 
MENT: We Buy, SeU & Trade 
Second Hand Farm  Equipment. 
Days, 573-8333; Nights, 573-5235.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

ATTENTION: E arn  Money
Reading Books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. (D- 
602/838-8885, ext. B1146.

COLLEGE STUDENTS: Full & 
Part-time Positions Available. 
$10.25 to start. National Retail 
Chain. Openings in your area. 1- 
675-5522.

LVNs NEEDED: 3-11 Shift, 4 on 
- 2 off; 11-7 shift, 4 on - 4 off; 
Shift pay differential. Good 
benefits, vacations, insurance, 
holiday pay and meals. Apply at 
K ris ti  Lee M anor, 1941 
Chestnut, Colorado City, TX. 1/- 
728-5247.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

PRIVATE GOLF LESSONS: 5 
Lessons, $40; 10 Lessons, 
Young beginners welcome.'Oall 
573-1597 for appointment or 
more information.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

AVON needs a Representative 
for this area! To Buy or Sell 
Avon, call Pam, 573-0060 or 573- 
5804.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1978 32’ COACHMAN Camper 
Trailer, very few miles. (?all 
573-6803.

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep 6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

32’ SUNSPORT Motor Home, 
queen-size bed, low mileage. 
Call 573-8382.

15’^HUSTLER BASS BOAT, 
40HP Mercury Motor, Aeriated 
Live Well, Depth Finder, Dilly 
Trailer, $2500. Call after 7 p.m., 
573-0265.

260
MERCHANDISE

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

W A SH ER /D R Y ER , $250; 
Troybilt Tiller w/attachments, 
$1050; Rabbit w/cage, $20; 
Weights/Bench, $100; Chevy 
Running Boards, $35.573-8063.

nutri system
walQM loee oefi4ecs

We are Nutri/System...a rapidly growino leader In the weight 
lo ts induetry. We are looking for more friendly, enthuslaetic 
profeeelonals to Join our team. D t^ to expansion theae op- 
portunHIea are available in the Snyder/Sweetwater area.

Positions Available 
Manager, Sales Consultant,

Nutritional Specialist, Counselor 
Call Today: 573-0837 & 1-800-592-4772

E.O.E.



WANT TO BUY: Swimming 
Pocd Sand Filter A Pump. Call 
573 2811, Da\id.

••BIG BINGO WEEKEND^^ 
July 8-9, Norman, Oklahoma. 
Round-trip Charter Bus and 
Lodging fw  only $20. MILLION 
DOLLAR giveaway plus 1989 
Lincoln Mark VII. Reservations 
or inf<Nnnation, 573-8733 for 
Carolyn, after 5:00.

$31,300 FOR TWO Shop Areas, 
Office and Two U ^ ta irs  Apart
ments. Owner Financed. 573- 
2442,573-0972.

FRAMING LUMBER; Roll 
Roofing, $8.00; 15# Felt, $5.00; 
C in d e r  B lo c k s , 804; ^
S h e e tro c k , $2.60; Wood 
Moulding, 104 ft.; % Plywood, 
$8.50; Water Heater, $100.00; 
Cixnmodes, $47.50; Do(h^ ; Win
dows. Builders Surplus. 235-9966 
(Sweetwater).

FOR SALE: Couch & 2 Lazy Boy 
Recliners. Call 573-5788 or 573- 
0970.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
houseful!. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

MUST SELL: Brand New RCA 
27" Color Console Top-of-the- 
Line, reg. $1299, now $898. 
Snyder Electronics. Term s 
available. 915-573-6421.

O M E G A ' P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

ROUND COFFEE Table, $60; 2 
End Tables, (Maple), $40/each; 
2 Rattan Swag Lamps, $15/- 
each; Fireplace Utensils, $12/- 
set. All in excellent condition. 
Call 573-8453.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

AKC REGISTERED Beagle 
Puppies, tri-colored, well- 
marked. Call 728-5588, Colorado 
City, after 5:00.

CHOW P U P P IE S : AKC
Purebred, Sable & Black, Male 
& Female, $25. Call after 1:00 
p.m., 573-2234.

FOR SALE: German Shepherd 
Puppies. Father Registered, 
Pedigree available. Mom, full 

•Mood. Both on premises. 573- 
5822.

FOR SALE: The Most Beautiful 
Angora Rabbits. Four months 
old. 573-2222.

GOING ON VACATION? I will 
take care of your pets, large or 
small, indoors or out, while 
you’re gone. $5/day. 573-3040, 
ask for Farrah.

PRICE REDUCED: German 
Shepherd Puppies, has first 
shots. F a th er R egistered, 
Pedigree available. Mom, full 
blood. Both on premises. 573- 
5822.

TOY POODLE PUPPIES. 8 
weeks old, with shots. 1 male, 1 
female. $100 each. 573-4709.

TO GIVE AWAY: 1 year old, 
fem ale Spitz, good with 
children. 573-9932.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE . 
Association for R etarded  
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

MOVING SALE 
140531st 

Tues. *  Wed.
Luis ui everyihiug- iamps, exer
cise bike, clothes, you name it.

GARAGESALE 
2400 Ave M

Tues-No sales before9:00 
Womens & babies clothes, 
shoes, books, refrig., lots ot 
misc.

M ISS Y O U R  P A P ER ?

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

EXTRA LARGE King Mobile 
Home Lot, 150x150, Lawn, 
T r e e s ,  P r iv a c y ,  Q u ie t 
Neighborhood, 15x20 Slab. 573- 
5491, mornings; 573-4203 after 7 
p.m. $90. Also, other nice trailer 
lots, $50470 per month.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Barn & Cor
ral for horse (if needed). One 
mile East on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

THREE GOOD Large Commer
cial Office-Sh(^ Buildings with 
fenced yards. $ ^  to $700. North 
College. 573-5627.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

ji/tfe to a m  i s m t

In l%iy Qfbtfnd 
fliM tdiy

n O I T i v  U D i M i Q i M i n y

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s ta u r a n t  a n d  P o o l. 
Reasonable Rates. Daily, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Rooms. Service 
with a Sm ile!! Call 573-5432.

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED 
Apartment. All bills & cable 
paid. Rent reasonable. Small 
deposit. 573-2844,728-2816.

W INDRIDGE 
V ILLA G E APTS

* One Day Maintenance 
Service

* Professionally Landscaped |
* Door to Door Trash Pickup
* Reasonable Rental Rates
* Clean Sparkling Swimming ’ 

Pool
★ Laundry Facilities 
★ One Story Apts.
* Large Spacious Rooms
* Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879 
5400 (Mlege Ave

PO FOLKS APARTMENT: 
Furnished, 2 bedroom, large, 
clean, u tilities furnished. 
Singles, $200/mo. Also, Family 
Rates. Weekly rates if needed. 
CaU 573-0205.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT
KINGSWOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIOGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
•Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
•Safe Family Living 
•Designer D eco ra t^  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

lOi

1&2 BEDROOM, furnished, 
utilities paid. Small furnished & 
unfurnished Houses, w ater 
paid. 573-8963.

CLEAN, Freshly Painted, Fur
nished, 2 Bedroom Apartment. 
Fenced Yard, Covered Parking, 
Utilities Paid. CaU 573-8457, 573- 
8307.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633, 573-2797.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur
nished Apartment. $235/mo., 
$50/dep. All bills paid including 
SCAT. 2012 26th. Call 573-3880 or 
573-4167.

FOR RENT: Furnished 2
bedroom Coleman Street Apart
ment. $250/mo. 573-0094.

NEW MANAGEMENT: $55/- 
week & Up. T.V., Phone, HBO. 
Daily, Monthly. Kitchenettes 
available. Travel Inn, 573-2641.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

AVAILABLE JULY 1ST: Nice, 
Clean, Maintained, Small 3 
Bedroom, 1 Bath Home. Central 
Air, Carpets, Nice Fenced Yard 
with Trees, Quiet Street. $270/- 
mo. $100/dep. 573-5491, morn
ings; 573-4203, after 7 p.m.

EXTRA CLEAN, 1 Bedroom 
H o u se . Q u ie t p r iv a te  
neighborhood. All bills paid. No 
deposit. No pets or children. 573- 
8477.

FOR RENT: 2-1-1 Duplex, built- 
ins, w asher/dryer hookups, 
fenced backyard. 573-1386 or 
573-0146.

FOR RENT: Small 2 Bedroom 
Farm  House. 6 miles North 
Town. Call Bill Early at 573- 
5285,573-4909.

FOR RENT, Rent-To-Own or 
Sale: 2&3 Be^oom  Houses. 573- 
8963.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 1 bath, AC/- 
CH, fenced yard. Near Stanfield 
Elementary. 573-0569.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT
FURNISHED 2 Bedroom, with 
storage building. Also, large 3 
bedroom, partiaUy furnished, 
extra nice. Deposit required on 
both. No pets. 573-7150.

RENT or Rent-to-own: 2
bedroom, IMi bath includes lot. 
Also, Vacant Mobile Home Lots. 
573-8963.

SMALL 2 Bedroom, 1 bath, fur
nished, suitable for one person. 
$150/mo. 404 North Avenue T. 
573-2251.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st Time Home 
Buyers: No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Over 100 homes 
to choose from. Call 806-894- 
7212.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath. On large 
landscaped fenced yard. $1250 
down. ()wner finance balance. 
2105 Gilmore. 573-2251.

12x60, HARDBOARD SIDING, 
Designed for easy add-on, $1,000 
down, balance like rent. 573- 
2251.

LIKE NEW 1983, 14x70, 2
bedroom, 1 bath, appliances. 
$500 down. $13,200 pay off. 
BEAUTIFUL!! 573-0522.

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 & 3 
bdrm s.. F inance Company 
desperate to sell. No credit, no 
problem. We deliver. Call 806- 
894-8187.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile Home 
Lots for sale or rent-to-own. Well 
located. 573-2251.

350
WANTED TO 
BUY-RENT

WANT TO LEASE: 3-4 Bedroom 
House with yard. Call 573-4104 
or 573-4967.

360
REAL ESTATE

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-717*y
OVERLOOKING PARK- 3-2-2 
w/basement.
NEW LISTING- 3-2-2cp, Hill Ave, 
approx. 2,000 sq. ft., 40’s.
NEW LISTING- 4509 Galveston, 
4-2-2.
EXCLUSIVES- 2805 Denison, 
2304 41st, 2901 Ave X, 4115 
Eastridge, 3702 Avondale, W. 
30th, 2605 28th, 3710 Dalton, 2701 
Ave G, 2905 Ave W.
REDUCED- 2603 34th, 1805
Cedar Creek, 3749 Sunset, 2811 
AveZ, 261034th.
COUNTRY- Sm acreage, nice 
homes.
LOVELY- 2312 31st, 2508 48th, 
270048th, 2810 El Paso.
40’8-50’8- 3002 42nd, 2703 38th, 
2210 44th, 4301 Lubbock, 2803 
37th, 4004 Irving, 2400 41st, 3100 
Crockett, 2212 44th, 2206 42nd. 
2 0 ’8 -3 0 ’s -  3709 Highland, 3009 
39th, 3741 Highland, 224 22nd, 
211141st, 2712 Ave F. ^  ̂
RENTALS, HUD HOMES, 
ACREAGE.
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4012 College 

Weekdays

S73-5612 or 573-1755

116 CANYON- 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
CP, very neat, $32,500.
EAST- 100 Ac with house & Ig 
bam, $91T.
WEST- 3-1^4-2, 6*/i! Ac, horse 
bam  & pens.
2316 40TH- 3-2-2, den.
WEST- 7 mi., 148 acres.
4107 KERRVILLE-3-2-2-$58.7 
EXCELLENT BUY-3-2-2cp-nbw 
carpet/paint-FNMA 3003 39th 
ROUND TOP- 5 Ac, 3-2-2,86T. 
WEST-own fin-17.9A-water weU 
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2cp, 79T. 
CEDAR CREEK- corner, $105T. 
2700 35TH- 3-2-2,95T.
3101 AVE W- corner, remodeled, 
plus gar. apt, low 50’s.
IRA-10 Ac, dble wide, high 50’$. 
NORTH- house, trailer lots, 69 
pecan trees, 69T.
4204 AVE U- 3-2-1, $37,500.
321 33RD- 3-2-2, storage, 50’s. 
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
IRA- house & Ac, 18T.
2303 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, $53,500. 
3000 DENISON- 3-2-2cp, 78T. 
HUD & Fannie Mae houses.
2 and 3 bdrm rentals.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

611 East

CORNETT
REALTORS

3905 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Ronda Anderson 573-7107
Troy WUliamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

Ira Dist- extra nice home, 
acreage, fruit, pecan trees. 
Corner Lot-3-2-l-brick-Ave U 
Rent or Sale- mobile on 
Gilmore, Homes 40th PI, 
Scott, Lmsa Hwy.
3-2-2- 4509 Galveston.
West- 4-3 on 24 Acres.
Neat! ,3-2-2,4107 Kerrville. 
Land & Houses- Hermleigh & 
Hwy 180.
Roby Hwy- 4 br, 3A; 3 br, 2A. 
Extras-240041,1908 Peyton 
Dunn- 80A, Hse w/2 wtr wells. 
See to appreciate- 403 25th. 
Affordable- 3003 41st.
Call for other listings._______

J A C K  & J A C K

573-8571
573-3452

3 bedr, 8 acres, reding area. 
East.
2901 Ave M- 2 story, lots of 
character.
Kerrville- neat 3 bedr, 2 bath, 
double garage, brick.
4500 Beaumont- 4 bedr.
5505 Cedar Creek- 3 bedr, 2Vis 
baths w/game room. ’
270132nd Street- 3 bedr.
2801 47th Street- 3 bedr, 2 ^  
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
Near Prison- 2 bedr, 1 bath, ex
cellent condition.
123 34th Street- 3 bedr, 1̂ 4 baths, 
immaculate.
West 30th Street- 3 bedr, 1̂ 4 
baths, country living.
Southeast of Town- 3 bedr, 2 
bath, w/120 Acres.
Colorado City Hwy- 3 bedr, 2 
bathw /bam s. «
3005 Ave T- Older home.
3009 Ave T- 2 bedr. Brick.
2810 El Paso- 3 bedr, 2V̂  baths 
w/attic room & swimming pool.
3724 Rose Circle- 3 bedr.
2700 48th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/sun room & Jacuzzi.
Nice Home- (T-City, lake deed 
lot.
See New Homes under con
struction on Midland Ave.
Lynda C ole .....................573-0916
Faye Blackledge...........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun.................573-6876 ̂
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Mary Fowler...................573-9006
Linda W alton.............    573-5233
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

611 East 
Highway

EXCLUSVIE
Retail business opportunity 
for the right person. Books 
available to serious inquiries. 
PRICED RIGHT!

Call LYNDA COLE 
Jack & Jack Realtors 

573-0916 or 573-8571

Win A FR EE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
June will have a chance for a 

FR E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 

3600 College Avenue or Mail to:
P .O . Box 949, today!

Name________________________
Address________ _____________
City__________ ____________
State__________

A similar drawing will be held e K h  month.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $59.50 
6 Mos.: $30.75

By Mail
Out of County: 
1 Year: $75.25 
6 Mos.: $41.75
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Assault charge 
is filed locally

Two people were arrested on 
misdemeanur assault c h a rg e  
early  Sunday following a 
reported disturbance at a home 
in the800 Block of 23rd St.

A 24-year-old woman and 26- 
year-old man were taken into 
custody at 2 a m. after a Spanish 

came to the police station 
to complain that she had been 
assaulted.

Three young men were a r
rested at 3:55 a m. Sunday in the 
1900 Block of Coleman Avc. after 
police were called to the scene to 
stop a reported fight.

A 26-year-old and 20-year-old 
were arrested for public intoxica
tion, and a 24-year-old was a r
rested for PI and disorderly con
duct.

A 27-year-old man was a r
rested for PI at 3:54 a m. Monday 
in the 800 Block of 24th St., and a 
25-year-old man who was taken 
into custody for DWI at 3:51 a.m. 
Sunday in the 500 Block of 28th St. 
was released after passing an In- 
toxilizer test, police said.

State highway patrolmen a r
rested a 24-year-old Colorado Ci
ty man for DWI Saturday in 
Hermleigh.

Break-in found
Jack Gonzales reported at 7:54 

a m. Sunday that a storage 
building he owns in the 1500 Block 
of Ave G had been broken into.

Gonzales said he had determin
ed that nothing had been taken.

Parked vehicle 
struck Sunday

An unknown vehicle and driver 
struck a parked 1984 Chevrolet 
owned by Robert Miller of Rt. 1, 
Herm leigh, in an incident 
d isco v e rt at 8:05 a.m. Sunday in 
the Allsup’s convenience store 
parking lot off the 3900 Block of 
College Ave. <

TDC now seeks 
job applicants

Local officials with the Texas 
Employment Commission have 
received word that the Texas 
Department of Corrections is 
now accepting applications for a 
food service manager and a 
m a in te n a n c e  m e c h a n ic  
(plum ber-pipefitter) for the 
Daniel Unit set to open here in 
mid-July.

More information and applica
tion forms may be obtained from 
the TEC office here located at 
2501 “B” College Ave.

Applications for the two open
ings must be received in Hunt
sville no later than July 21.

M arkets
Midday Stocks

Soviet nuclear subm arine catches fire

Nearly 1,000 unique species of 
orchid grow in Madagascar.

NEW YOiW <AP)
* WOi Law Loot

AMR Corp 444, 44S 44 S
A m erilcch  a oev. 54S M
AMI IBC » 22S 22S
Am«r TAT 344, 34S SOS
Amoco 1 44 Ka 44S a s
A rkU 23 V, 23 23S
A rm co lsc U S U S U S
AURicMM 04S .9 3 S 94S
B akerH ush I7 S I7 S 17S
B ancTexas S S S
B cllA tU o t a s 04S 90S
BellSouth S4S 54S SOS
Beth S teel 7SS 22S 23
Rorft^n 701, 70 TCS
C am ronlrW k 23S 23S 22S
C a te rp llr 44S 59S SOS
C entel i 13S 43S S JS
CeotSo West 34S 34S J4 S
Chevron 43S 52S S JS
C hrysler I4 S 24S 2SS
C oastal 4 IS 41 41S
CocaCola s t s 54S SOS
Colg P a lm 43S 42 S2S
CyprusM in s 24S 24S SOS
D eltaA irl 7JV, 7 I S 73
D ig italE q 92 91S 9 1 S
D illard 4 I S 60*. O IS
DowChem 44S 86 06 S
D ressrln d JOS JOS 39S
duPont M IS 114*. 111
E stK odak 44S a s a s
E nserch 24S 24S 24S
Exxon 44 a s a * .
F tC tyB cp 34S 34 34
F low erlnd lOS 19 19
FordM otor 40S a * . a * .
GTE Corp 44S 55S 5S*.
G nD ynam 57S 57 S7S
G enE lct 44S 54S 54S
GenM ills 60S 69 a> 4
G enM otors s 4 IS 41S 41S
G n M o tr E 5 2 S 52 52 S
G lobM ar n I S I S I S
Goodrich 57S 57 57
G oodyear S5S 54S 55S
G tA tIPac 57 S 57 S 57 S
Gulf S taU t U S U S U S
H aliburtn JOS JOS 30S
HolidayCp S JS 52S S3S
H ollyF arm  s 40S 60S 6 9 S
H oustlnd 32 S 32 32S
IBM I I 2 S 110*. 1 I2 S
In tIP ap er 47S 47 S 47 S
Jo h n sJh n  s 51S SOS SI
K M art 34S JOS 36S
K roger n 14S 14S 14S
vjLTV  Cp 2 S 2 2
Litton Ind 89 - 4 4 S M S
LoneSta Ind 3 IS 31S 31S
Lowes 24S 26 26
Lubys 27 26*. 26*.
vjM Corp 7 16 S S
M axus 8 S 8 S 8 S
MayDSt 40S M S M S
M edtronic 97 96S 96*.
Mobil 49S 49S 49S
M onsanto 111 I09S 110
Motorola 56S 56 SOS
NCNB Cp 48 S 48 S 48S
N av istar 5 S 5 5
Nynex 82S S IS 82S
O ryxEngy n 34*. 34 S 34S
P acT elesis 41S 40*. 41S
PenneyJC 57*. 57 S 57S
Phelps Dod 58*. 58S SOS
P h ilip P e t 23 ' 22S 22S
Po laro id  s 38*. 38S 38S
P rim erica 23S 23S 23S
P rocIG am b 114 I I3 S 114
P u b s  NwMx I4 S 14S M S
SF eP acC p 2 JS 23S 23 S
SearsR oeb 44*. 44S 44S
SherwinW m 29S 2SS 29‘.
Sm ithBeck 62*. 62 62:>4
Southern  Co 26*. 26S 26S
Sw stA irl 27S 27S 27S
Sw stB ell 52S 52S S2S
SterIngC hm  n I I S U S U S
SunCo n 41S 41S 41S
TN P Ent 20S 20S 20S
Tandy 46*. M S M S
T em plln id 58‘, 58 S8S
Tenneco 55 S 5 5 ', 55S
T exaco 49*. M*. 49S
TexAm Bnch 7 32 7 32 7-32
T exE astn 52S 52 52S
T exasind 32S 32 S 32S
T exasin s t 42 S 41*. 42S
Tex Util 32S 31S 32*4
T extron 27‘, 27 S 27S
T y le r 9 8*. 9
USX Corp 36*. 36S 36:*4
U nCarbde 28 <. 27*. 28S
UnPacC p 72S 72 S 72 S
US West 71 >. 71S 71S
UniTel 70S 70 70S
Unocal 46 45S 45*.
W alM art 40*. 40 M > 4
W esIghEI 64 S 63S 63 S
Xerox Cp 64 63S 63S
Z en ith E I9 S 19 S I9 S

OSLO, Norway (AP) — A pipe 
burst aboard a Soviet nuclear 
submarine in the Norwegian Sea, 
causing a reactor matfunction 
and a Are but no injuries, Soviet 
officials said today. The sub 
bUlowed smoke today as it 
limped toward port.

Norwegian officials criticized 
Soviet officials for not informing 
thifem fully of the accident, the se- 
cuiid iiiv<4ving a Soviet vessel oA

Norway in less than a week and 
the third in three months.

“It is unsatisfactory for us as a 
neighboring state not to be warn
ed,” Defense Minister Johan 
Joergen Holst told a news con
ference.

“ It is unacceptable,” Foreign 
Minister Thorvald Stolenberg 
said.

No radiation  leaks were 
reported aboard the vessel.

W indham head arrives locally
Ccatliiucu Ft iMu Page i

basically three p h as^ , Martin 
noted, instruction designed to ad
dress a wide range of prisoners to 
in c lu d e  th o se  who need  
assistance at basically the first 
grade level.

Instruction areas are  broken 
down into the first grade th ro u ^  
third; fourth grade through six
th; and seventh grade through 
high school subject areas.

The ultimate goal is successful 
completion of the GED exam, 
which is given monthly at the 
prison.

In the vocational a rea , 
prisoners will receive instruction 
in building maintenance and 
repair, facility care (janitorial) 
and automotive repairs.

“The idea is to provide literacy 
training, vocaticmal skills and 
social and civic skills,” he said. 
On a weekly basis, prisoners will 
receive an average of nine hours 
of classr(x>m instruction.

As head of the Daniel Unit 
school, Martin will report to the 
area administrator for TDC’s 
Southern Region, Durwood K. 
Smith, who is based in Hunt
sville.

Martin notes that school will be 
mandatory for all prisoners who 
score below the seventh grade 
level on a Windham achievement 
test score.

Two separate periods of in
struction will be offered each 
school day, running from 6 a.m. 
until 12:30 p.m. and from 12:30 
until 7 p.m.

County okays 
doc recruitm ent

Continued F'rom Page 1

Before the resolution was ap
proved, Hochwalt passed out a 
new brochure that the county- 
owned hospital has had printed to 
advertise itself to prospective 
new medical staff members, with 
inform ation about hospital 
finances, the current medical 
staff, the hospital board and com
missioners court.

The hospital now has nine 
physicians on its “active” staff, 
which does not include several 
out-of-town doctors of various 
specialti^  who are on its con
sulting staff.

A closed door session was then 
held with County Attorney 
Lealand “ P e te” Greene to 
discuss pending litigation.

Martin said this is to primarily 
accomodate the classroom space 
a t the facility, which will consist 
of eight classr(X)ms for academic 
instruction and three vocational 
classroom areas.

A typical class will have 22 
stud«its, he noted.

The Windham School system 
works 220 classroom days as op
posed to a public school teacher 
who works approximately 175 
days. Pay is b a s ^  on the extend
ed school year and, as a result, is 
higher than salaries paid in local 
public schools.

No grades are maintained, but 
the prisoner’s “progress record” 
is kept. Achievement tests are 
given three times annually.

“For the lower groups, we 
generally concentrate on reading 
and math skills. The upper 
students concentrate more on 
social science and science,” he 
said.

The prisoners also receive 
social skill training such as a 
course in defensive driving and 
instruction in such areas as com
pleting their income tax.

Like all Texas schools, career 
ladder advancement is offered 
and teacher “appraisals” are 
conducted. The state pays the 
maximum for career ladder 
selection which includes a $2,000 
supplement for Level II and 
$4,000 for Level III.

As of Friday, Martin said he 
had employed 10 teachers of the 
22 ultimately needed. He is a t
tempted to staff the first “shift,” 
noting the afternoon shift of in
struction will not begin until after 
September.

Presentedly, he is officing at 
Western Texas College until the 
official opening of the prison.

School at the site is expected to 
atart during the first to middle of 
August.

The first shift of instructions 
are  to report July 17 and the se
cond shift is expected to report 
Sept. 5.

He said all newly employed 
teachers will likely spend three 
days of orientation in Huntsville 
plus one week with a Windham 
campus at some other TDC unit.

Employment applications are 
still being taken for instructors, 
he said. Application forms are 
now available at the continuing 
education office on the campus of 
WTC.

He said he expects a second 
round of interviews for the re
maining positions in late July.

which was of a  class built in the 
1960s to carry nuclear-tqiped 
cruise missiles.

In Moscow, Soviet Defense 
Minister Dmitri T. Yazov said 
the accident happened on the 
sub’s e n a ^  apparatus while the 
sub was submerged. A pipdine of 
a reactor burst and its seal was 
b ro k e n , th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
newspaper Izvestia quoted him 
assaying.

Yazov said the sub switched to 
backup diesel engines, surfaced 
and took on water to cool the 
reacto r. He said  ' a ll crew 
members were safe and the acci
dent did not damage the environ-

Yazov said another Soviet 
vessel would escort the ship east 
to Severomorsk.

Soviet media did not give the 
name of the Eebo II class sub
marine or say whether it was car
rying nuclear weapons.

A Norwegian Northern Defense 
(Command spokesman said the 
submarine, with both nuclear 
and conventioijial powe«, 
parently caught fire a t about 5 
a.m. in the Norwegian Sea off 
n « th em  Norway.

The submarine was first spot
ted by Norwegian aircraft 70 nor
thwest of South Island.

D ecision upholds death sentencing
Coatimied From Page 1

ycHir advertising dollars do better in

th e  classifieds
K L IZA liK T II  P O T T S  

HK.XLTOHS

1707 JOth St.

Bette League. 573-8224 
Dee Blackwell, 573-1330 

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245 

OVER lOOT
Country homes w/acreage. 
2602 34th; price reduced.
2312 31st; 1805 Cedar Cr.
2508 48th, 2911 Ave U.

70T to lOOT 
W.23rd St; 2701 46th;
2810 El Paso; W. 30th;
2612 32nd; 2907 Ave W.; 
270048th; 4507 Galveston; 
4509 Galveston; Roundtop.

50T to 70T 
3002 42nd; 260334th;
2703 36th; W.30th;
4107 Kerrville; 2304 43rd;
4004 Irving; 3406 43rd.

20T to50T
2800 AveU; 300939th;
3002 39th; 3003 41St;
Home w/Acreage; 3004 41st; 
221144th; 2202 44th;
221244th; 2907 38th;
3701 Dalton; 320642nd;
31114lst; Home Fluvanna.

SPECIAL FINANCE 
2703 Ave F, 2 houses, $14,900.

611 East 
Highway

NEW EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
IN CEDAR CREEK 

P re s tig io u s , sp ac io u s , 
custom draped, 2 covered 
patios, lovely kitchen, formal 
living. These are only a few of 
the amenities that go with 
this 3 bedr, 2 bath home. First 
t im e  o f f e r ,  o w n e r 
transferred. Priced below 
$140,000. Look today!!

LYNDA COLE 
Jack & Jack Realtors 

573-0916 or 573-8571

PUTMAN REAL ESTATE: 
Rent or Buy in Colorado City. 
Two Lakes, Golf Course, 
R easo n ab le  P r ic e s . 20 
minutes from Snyder. 915- 
728-5343 or 728-3338 after 5:00

FOR SALE BY OWNER; Cute 
3-1-1, new carpet, RA/CH, fenc
ed backyard, storage building, 
stove & refrigerator can stay. 
Call 573-2780 after 6:00.

LAND FOR SALE: 277 Acre 
Pasture, 1 Water Well. 21 miles 
South West. $250 per acre. Call 
728-3813 or 728-3355 (Colorado 
City).

HILLSIDE
MEMORIAL GARDENS 

2 Spaces, choice loc, next to 
Circle Drive Way, Lot 27 Blk 
B, Unit 3 & 4, sell for original 
price. $1200 & Transfer Fee. 
573-1818 573-9488

Equal
Profaaaluiwl 
Sarvlca

SNYDER BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF REALTORS 
P.O . B o i l i n  

8nya«r. TX TM49

t i l
3 BEDROOM, IMs bath. West of 
Town with approximately 10 
acres. For more information, 
call 5 7 3 ^ 3  or.573-3746.

CUTE 3 Bedroom, IV̂  bath, in 
Stanfield School District. Newly 
remodeled. For more informa
tion, call 573-3746 or 573-6701.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE: Highest Bidder, 
2805 Ave C, 2-1, minimum 
$11,500, sold at North Door, 
Courthouse, July 5.

ELIZABETH POTTS, 
REALTOR, 573-8505

FOR SALE: House at 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, 3766 Dalton. 
Low down payment, assume low 
monthly payments. 573-1314.

NICE, WELL BUILT, Large, 2 
bedroom, brick, 1 bath, utility 
room, detached garage, 2 
storage rooms, partially fur
nished. North C!ol. Hill. Priced 
right. 573-2818.

LOOKING
FDR

LOOK TO THE 
CWSSIFIEDS

362
FARMS & RANCHES

FOR SALE; 160 Acres, 3 miles 
Southeast Hermleigh. Large 
shop with other improvements. 
Call 267-3880.

punishment cruel and unusual,” 
Scalia said.

He was joined in that holding 
by Chief Justice William H. 
Rehnquist and Justices Byron R. 
White, Sandra Day O’C o n i^  and 
Anthony M. Kennedy.
' Justices William J . Brennan, 
Thurgood Marshall, Harry A. 
Blackmun and John Paul Stevens 
dissented.

The justices, in effect, drew the 
allowable line fix* capital punish
ment a t age 16 last year when 
they voted, 5-3, to th iw  out the 
death sentence of an (NdalKxna 
killer who committed his crime 
when 15. Today, that line held up.

In the Penry case, the justices 
split 5-4 in ruling that his rights 
were violated bemuse his senten
cing jury was not given a suffi
cient opportunity to take his men
tal capacity into account.

Penry  has the reasoning 
capacity of a 7-year-old.

O’Connor, Brennan, Marshall, 
Blackmun and Stevens formed 
the majority on that portion of 
the decision sparing, at least fix* 
now, Penry’s life.

But a separate voting bloc — 
O’Connor, Rehnquist, White, 
Scalia and Kennedy — prevailed 
in a separate 5-4 decisicxi that 
stopped short of outlawing 
capital punishment for all retard
ed killers.

“While a national consensus 
against execution of the mentally 
retarded may someday emerge 
reflecting the evolving standards 
of decency that m aik the pro
gress of a maturing society, there 
is insufficient evidence of such a 
consensus today,” O’Connor 
wrote.

The Clearinghouse on (Georgia

Prisons and Jails, a  group oppos
ed to cap ita l punishm ent, 
estimates that between 12 per
cent and 20 percent of the some 
2,200 people on death rows across 
the nation function a t below- 
avorage intelligence.

In the Missouri case. Heath 
Wilkins, now 20, was sentenced to 
die by lethal injection for 
m urd^ing  liquor store clerk 
Nancy Allen during a 1965 rob
bery in Avondale, Mo.

Wilkins first stabbed Mrs. 
Allen, the 26-year-old mother of 
two, in the back and chest. As she 
pleaded for mercy, he stabbed 
her four times in the throat.

The robbery netted for Wilkins 
and three other homeless teen
agers $450 in cash and checks, 
c i^ re tte s , rolling papers, cheap 
wine and peppo*mint schnapps.

In the Kentucky case, Kevin 
Stanford was sentenced to death 
in the state’s electric chair for 
the 1981 abduction and murder of 
Baerbel Poixe, 20, a gas station 
attendant in Louisville.

Stanfixxl, now 25, and two 
others robbed the station of 
$143.07 in cash, 300 cartons of 
cigarettes and two gallons of 
gasoline.

Police said Stanford and 
another teen-ager sexually abus
ed and terrorized Ms. Poore in 
the gas station’s bathroom, then 
forced her into her car and drove 
to a wooded area. Stanford allow
ed Ms. Poore a last cigarette, 
then shot her twice in the head.

In the Penry case, jurors who 
sentenced him were told they 
could consider all evidence 
presented by the defense, which 
in c lu d ed  te s tim o n y  ab o u t 
Penry’s retardation.

THE STATE OF TEXAS I  
I

COUMTY o r  HAIUtlS I

PERSOMAL CITATION

Oockat No. 1S.694

NOra Texas National Bank, Dallas vs. 
TtMlsM H. Hoots St A1

TO: THE OIRLS CLUB OP THE HID-PEN INSULA, BY AND THROUGH ITS
REGISTERED AGENT FOR SERVICE OP PROCESS, LAUREN E. HCKEE.
2400 RALMAR, HENLO PARK, CALIFORNIA 04029 OREETINO:

1. ON JANUARY 13, lOSO, NCNB TEXAS NATIONAL BANK, DALLAS AND
NELLS FAROO BANK. N.A. . FILED THEIR ORIGINAL PETITION
SEEKING THE FOLLONINO:

A) APPOINTMENT OP NCNB TEXAS NATIONAL BANK, DALLAS AS
ANCILLIARY TRUSTEE OF THE TRUSTS CREATED AMD 
ESTABLISHED UNDER THE LAST HILL AND TESTHENT OF
HAROLD N. HOOTS AMD THAT SUCH ANCILLIARY TRUSTEE 
ASSUME APPROPRIATE DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS IN
CONNECTION NITH THE TRUST PROPERTIES DESCRIBED BELOH;

B) THAT HELLS FAROO BANK, N.A. BE DIRECTED TO PAY FROM 
THE TRUSTS CREATED UNDER THE LAST HILL AMD TESTAMENT 
OF HAROLD H. HOOTS. REASONABLE AND NECESSARY ATTORNEYS 
FEES AND OTHER EXPENSES INCURRED IN CONNECTION HITH 
THE CAUSES OP ACTION ASSERTED IN THE ORIGINAL 
PETITION.

2. THE ORIGINAL PETITION NAMES THE FOLLONING PARTIES AS 
DEFENDANTS:

A) THELMA H. HOOTB;

B) LSLAND STANFORD JR UNIVERSITY;

C) STANFORD AREA BOY SCOUTS:

D) HERBERT HOOVER BOYS CLUB: AND

E) OIRLS CLUB OF THE MID-PENINSULA

THE CAUSES OF ACTION ASSERTED IN THE ORIGINAL PETITION 
CONCERN THE FOLLONINO PROPERTY:

A 0/200.07 non-pactlclpatlng royalty In all that 
pact of tha S/2 of Section 20. Blk. 41. T2S,

' TLPRy Survey Ivlnq South and Southeast of the 
TSPRy Co. rl9nt-of-way, Ector County, Texas, 
containing 200.07 acres. sK>re or less.

A 22.9/440 elneral Interest In Section 20. Blk.
37. T4S, TiPRy Survey, Midland County. Texas,
containing 440 acres, smre or less.

A 2/12S0 non-partIclpatlnq royalty Interest In 
all of Sections 32 and 42 In sfk. 37. T4S, T4PRy 
Survey. Midland County, Texas. contalnln9 12S0
acres, axira or less.

A IOF031.0 non-partlclpatlnq royalty Interest In 
Section 212, Bfk. 2, H4TC^ Survey, contalnlnq 
440 acres, amre or lass and the H/2 of Section
210, Blk. 2. HOTCRy Survey, eontalnlnq 201.0 
seres, ax>re or Isfes. located In Scurry and Fisher 
Counties, Texas.

A 3/414.29 non-partIclpatlnq royalty Interest In 
all of Section 40. Blk. 41, T4S. TSPRy Survey,
EXCEPT the NR/4 of tha SN/4 thereof. Upton 
County, Texas, eontalnlnq 414.39 acres aiora or 
less.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO APPEAR BY FILING A HRITTEN 
CONTEST OR ANSNER ON SAID ORIGINAL PETITION ON OR BEFORE 
10:00 A.M. OF THE MONDAY «IEXT AFTER THE EXPIRATION OF FORTY TNO 
(42) DAYS AFTER THE DATE OF ISSUANCE HEREOF (OR ON OR BEFORE 
THE 3let DAY OF July . 1009).

YOU HAVE BEEN BUEO. YOU HAY BIPLOY AN ATTORNEY. IF YOU 
OR YOUR ATTORNEY DO NOT FILE A HRITTEN CONTEST OR ANSNER HITH 
THE CLERK NHO ISSUED THIS CITATION ON OH BEFORE THE DATE SET 
FORTH ABOVE, A DEFAULT JUDGMENT NAY BE TAKEN AGAINST YOU.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AMD SEAL OF SAID COURT, AT 
SYNDER, TEXAS. THIS ISth DAY OF June lOBt.

•B iitn a to a u i
SCURRY COUMTY, TEXAS

ATTORNEY: MARJORIE B. BCHULTX
FULBRIGHT 0 JANORSKI 
1301 HCKINMBY 
HOUSTON. TEXAS 77010 
(713) 401-0101

by .-f̂ NseZ. l/L
Diputy W



O b itu a rie s

C. B. Arnett
Services for C. B. “Dud” 

Arnett, 85, will be held a t 10 a.m. 
Tuesday a t the Fluvanna Church 
of Christ with Don Campbell, 
minister of the chundi, of
ficiating. O scar Batton of 
Ropesville will assist.

Burial will ftdlow in Fhivanns 
Cemetery under ibe direciktu uf 
Bell-Cyp^-Seale Funeral Home.

Arnett died a t 7:50 a.m. Sunday 
a t Methodist HosfHtal in Lub
bock.

He was bom in Midland, Oct. 
31,1903. He married Saluda Wills 
Jan. 1,1931, in Lubbock.

He resi(M  in Fluvanna f«r the 
past 18 years. Arnett was a 
retired rancher and a member of 
the Fluvanna Church of Christ.

Arnett is survived by his wife, 
S a lu ^ ; one son and daughter-in- 
law, Dudly and June Arnett of 
Burleson; two grandchildren, 
Kenneth Arnett of Kansas a ty .  
Mo., and Julie Mohundro of F<n̂  
W(xth; and one sisto*, Ann Good
win of Lubbock.

Friends are contributing to the 
B « ^  County EMS or their 
favmite charity.

W. M. Garlinglon
Services for Werner M. Garl- 

ington, 75, are pmding a t the 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Funeral Home. 
{Garlington died Saturday a t 

Circle T R.V. Park in Missirai, 
Tex.

He was a member of the Bap
tist church.

Garlington is survived by his 
wife, Maurine; one d a u ^ te r , 
Loraine Reed erf Ruidoso, N.M.; 
one granddaughter, Nikki R e ^ ;  
and two sisters, Marie McBride 
Of Kerens and Louise Massey of 
Athens.

A b(Mxler dispute beween the 
United States and Canada was 
resolved in 1842 with the signing 
of the Webster-Ashburton Trea
ty- _______

2013 College 573-4752 
Joe Rhodes - 35 Yrs. Exp. 
Automotive & Commercial 

Radiators 
Automotive Repair 

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.ro.-6 p.m.

Smith Plumbing
*18 Years Experience 
‘ Repair ‘ Remodeling 

‘ New Construction
3902 College 

573-2501

B R Y A N fS  
C AR PET C LEA N IN G

Lhrini Room................... .. *25.00
Bedrooms............................. *20.00

Furniture Cleanini t  
Diyini Vfet Carpeb

573-3930 573-2480

573-7609 573-0904

m

L i» i» |  Room............................*25.00
Bedrooms................................ >20.00

Mfe Qoefl A Rojuvonoto Fumitnro 
24 Hour Emorionqi Flood CoM

3203 College Ave.
\  SNYDER. TEXAS 795<9 

Jo Ann and Phone
Speedy Prince .915/573-3851

SUMMER FUN!

Now Bo a t s  and m o t o r s  
Johnuon-Morcury Motors 

Oalaxlu a  Dock Boats
TOM'S MARINE
31S E .H Iw ay S73-6562

Vance Montgomery
AUSTIN-Bervices for Vance 

Montgomery, 34, of Austin, 
farmer Snyder resident, were 
held Friday with the Rev. David 
Hardy officist’T’g Bwria! follow
ed a t CaiMtd MemtviaJ Gardens.

He was the son of Rumell Mon- 
t g o m ^  of Snyder.

He died June 18 in Austin. He 
was bora March 7,1965 in Sweet
water. He had lived in Snyder for 
10 years and was i»%ceded in 
death by his fatbor, Earl Mon
tgomery who died in 1974.

He is survived by one lxt)ther, 
Terry Dunlap of Round Rock and 
one sister, Juanice Strother of 
Houston.

2 private pilots 
killed  in  crash
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

Two private pilots training f«r 
their conunercial licrases died 
when their single-engine plane 
slammed into an embankment 
during a  thunderstorm  that 
began shnrtly after takeoff.

T te  pilot, identified as Abdul A1 
Rahnumzaber, 28, and a male 
passengo*, whose idratity was 
not released, died about 5:10 p.m. 
Sunday whra their Cessna 152 
c r a s h ^  and burned mi a hill 
about 250 yards north (rf the 
Meachem Field runway and 
about 100 yards from an in
terstate, said Lt. F.D. Tacker, 
Fmrt Wm-th Fire Department 
spokesman.

The pilot had been warned by a 
dispatcher not to fly because of 
bad weather, said Ray Wall, the 
National Transportation Safety 
Board investigator in charge. 
Wall also said the pilot was not 
authorized to carry  a passenger.

He said the NTSB board in 
Washington, D.C., will .make a 
final ruling on the cause of the 
crash, hut added that “it would 
appear to he weather-related. At 
this time I have no indication of 
any mechanical malfunction.

Course prepares 
passengers 
to fly  plane
FREDERICK, Md. (AP) -  

a  pinch, you can fly a plane.
At least that’s what instructors 

in a  unique eight-hour flying 
course try  to convince irflots’ 
spouses a j^  otiters wuo nuKiii. uv 
forced to fly and land a plane in 
an emergency.

It is rare  for a heart attack, 
food pmsoning or other sudden il
lness to disable a  pilot in mid- 
f l i^ t .  But it happens once or 
twice a  year, and sometimes with 
dram atic results as a ir traffic 
controllers help a  novice find an 
airport and safely land.

The ground school instructor in 
a recent course sponsm:*ed by the 
A ircraft Owners and Pilots 
Association’s Air Safety Founda- 
timi asked Anne K enney , 52, of 
Graysonville, Md., how she felt 
about the prospect of taking the 
controls <rf her husband’s Mooney 
201.

“ I’m scared to death,” she 
said.

But after four hours of flying 
with an instructor in the “pinch- 
hitter” course that has taught 
35,000 non-pilots the fundamen
tals of flying, Mrs. Kennedy said, 
“ I feel a  lot different about our 
little plane. I think I understand 
it better.”

MThile the course covers only 
small planes, Bob Carter, who is 
in charge of flight instruction for 
the foundation, said that in the 
unlikely event an airliner’s flying 
crew was disabled, he’d “go with 
the odds” and ask a trained 
pinch-hitter to take the controls.

One student described herself 
as a fmrmer stewardess and said 
she took the course because “ if 
you can work the back end of a 
plane, you should be able to work 
the frmit end.”

Another trainee, Julie Zucker- 
man of Bradford, Pa., told the 
class that after her husband’s 
parents were killed in the crash 
of their small plane, her husband, 
David, s to p p ^  flying for more 
than 10 years.

New Vehicles
Automotive R entals, 1989 

Chevrolet pickup from Mai 
Donelson Qievnrfet.

Bill Wilson Leasing Corp., 
three 1989 Fm ^ pickups from 
Wilson Motmrs.

M illard sm itn , 1989 hord  
pickup from Wilson Motors.

D e l^ a h  Watson, 1989 Pontiac 
frCuii lluWcuu Gi<*y

Vera McClanahan, 1989 Fmrd 
from Wilson Motm:^.

D.L. Peterson Trust, 1989 Fmxl 
pickup from  W illiam sburg 
Motm*s of Baltimore, Md.

(ielco Corp., 1969 Fmrd pickup 
from Freeway Ford of Eden 
Prairie, Minn.

Donlen Ck>rp., 1989 Ford pickup 
from Golf Mill Ford of Deerfield,
m.

Leonard C. Heath, 1969 Ford 
from Harry Carmichael Ford (rf
C wAAf a f Ai*

WUliam E. Baughn, 1989 GMC 
pickup from Howard Gray 
Motors.

Marriage Licenses
Thomas B. Abell and Jody L. 

Simmons, both of Snyder.
Jo se  M. M artin ez  and  

Stephanie A. Hernandez, both of 
Snyder.

Joseph J . Hearin of Colorado 
City and Celia M. Feinsixl of 
Snyder.

Stephen R. Roberts of Snyder 
and Kellie L. Bull<x:k of Denver 
City.

Dirk P. Walker and Karen K. 
Rodriguez of Snyder.

David L. Elea vers and Rebecca 
L. Lopez, both of Snyder.

Filed in District Court
Hortensia Villareal vs. Eckerd 

Drugs of Texas of Dallas, per
sonal injury suit pertaining to the 
plaintiff’s alleged fall on a wet 
floor on Nov. 20,1987, in the com
pany’s Snyder store, seeking 
unspecified damages.

Joe Landrum orf Fluvanna vs. 
Permian Operating and the Per
mian Corp. of Houston, suit per
taining to the alleged contamina
tion and ruination of a fresh

watmr well on the plaintiff’s farm 
because of an oil line leak, seek
ing $500,000.

Gilda M arx Industries of 
California vs. Jinuny Jack and 
The Sp<Mi Shop, suit on account 
fen'll ,509.

BAh’ Well Servicing vs. Per
mian Energy Cknp. of Odessa, 
suit on account for $20,317.

Aciiuu in D istrict Cmurt
Michael A. and Delina R. 

Nobles, Jam es M. and Ruth A. 
Adams, Stacie L. and Jerry  R. 
Thompson and Johnnie E. and 
Jeanine L. Frasier, divorces 
granted.

Steven R. Wild vs. Rickie 
Johnson, judgment for the plain
tiff for $17,851.

Snyder Nati(Mial Bank vs. Tom
mie J . Mills individually and as a 
prirfessional corporatiiHi, Parks- 
Walker Land & Livestock Co. and 
Farm  Credit Bank of Texas, 
judgment for the plaintiff for 
$239,162 and all of Round Top 
Acres, a subdivision in Sections 
185 and 186, Block 3, H&GN 
Survey, Scurry County, Tex.

Warranty Deeds
The Veterans L.and Board of 

Texas to Callie R. Fleming, 320 
acres in the west one-half of Sec
tion 101, Bl(x;k 97, H&TC Survey, 
Scurry County, Tex.

Hocxl Parker Jr ., independent 
executor of the estate of Pauline 
A. Parker, to Ho(xl Parker Jr., 
the west 60 feet of the south 140 
feet of Lot 3 in Block 74 of 
Grayum & Nelson’s Second Addi
tion to the City df Snyder and 
10.5475 acres in Lot 61 of Round 
Top Acres, a Scurry County sub
division.

Sam Smith to Rickey Graham, 
doing business as Rick’s Machine 
& Welding, Lots 1 through 4 in 
Block 33 of the Lundy’s Park Ad
dition to the City of Snyder.

Marilu R. Musgrove to Stephen 
A. Jam es et ux, the south 130 feet 
of the east 100 feet of Lot 2 and 
the west 28.4 feet of the east 128.4 
feet of Lot 3 in Bl(x;k 23 of the 
Blankenship Addition to the City

of Snyder.
Bert T. Sellars to Billy R. 

Browning et ux. Sections 452 and 
492 and the northwest quarter of 
Section 453 in Block 97 of the 
HATC Survey of Scurry County, 
Tex.'

The surviving heirs of the N.A. 
Buchanan Estate to Jack B. 
Daniels et ux of Aransas County, 
the west two-thirds ot Lot 2 in 
Blixrfi 45 of the Grayum & Nelson 
Addition to the City (rf Snyder.

Billy G. Rylander to Gary L. 
Kinder et ux, 1.42 acres in the 
northeast quarter of Section 53, 
Block 3, H&GN Survey, Scurry 
County, Tex.

Col. Parker feted
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Col. Tom 

Parker, the promoter who helped 
transform Elvis Presley from a 
Memphis truck driver into an 
en terta inm ent legend, was 
honored a t a gala dinner marking 
his 80th birthday.

Saturday night’s party was at 
the Las Vegas Hilton, where 
Presley set attendance records.

Telegrams of congratulations 
were read from a variety of 
political and en tertainm ent 
figures, including President 
Bush, Eiob Hope, Frank Sinatra, 
Bill (^osby and Presley’s widow, 
Priscilla.

Home is sold
LOS ANGELES (AP) — (iet 

this; Comedian Louie Anderson 
sold his house to a magician.

Anderson, who was* featured 
with sitcom actress Roseanne 
Barr in “America’s Fun Couple 
Summer Tour,” sold his two- 
story house in Hollywood Hills to 
an unidentified Orange County 
magician, said Brett Lawyer, his 
real estate representative.

Lawyer said Anderson bought 
the house two years ago, at a 
price which was not disclosed. He 
sold it during the past two weeks 
for nearly $600,000, Lawyer said.

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

H illsid e continues to serve Snyder area
Hillside Memorial Gardens, 

l(x;ated on the Colorado City 
Highway, has been serving 
Snyder and the Scurry County 
area for many years.

Hillside Memorial Gardens is a 
perpetual care cemetery govern
ed by the State Banking Depart
ment. The one price you pay for 
perpetual care is the only one you 
ever have to pay. There are no 
yearly dues necessary for the 
upkeep of the property.

The staff at Hillside Memorial 
Gardens is committed to serving 
your best interests. W.C. and 
Greg Graves will be glad to help 
you with any of your pre-need 
planning. Everyone plans for the 
future in one way o p  another 
whether with savings or in
su ra n c e  to ta k e  c a re  of 
something that might happen. 
Why not prepare for the in
evitable? Making the decision to 
purchase a Family Memorial 
Estate plan now insures that the 
decision is made together and 
one is not left to make it alone. 
Statistics show that these deci
sions are made 67 percent of the 
time by widows and children and 
33 percent of the time by 
husbands.

The purchase of a Family 
Memorial Estate plan can also be 
a savings plan b ^ a u se  the deed 
is the equivalent of a paid up in
surance policy.

For health 
Insurance 
th a t pravldes 
Income when 
hospitalized, 
see me.
P -,1 R O Y J .  M c C LO S K EY  

3904 College 
5 73-726 6

ifineiiiw

5»afe farm Mutual kutomoriiif Mnuranre Co(«oan» 
Mom# Moomtnqtnn Hbnon

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT 
Next Door To

HILLSIDE
MEMORIAL GARDENS

Colorado City Hwy.
Night 573-5536 573-5251

THE BEAUTIFUL Hillside Memorial Gardens, 
Snyder’s perpetual care cemetery, is located on

the Colorado City Highway (SDN Staff Photo)

T M  o( hauNng banted ««awt? The 
Cuagan Aquo^Oeer MpleMtCfdnnh- 
Ing lyeem dellven boMed woiec 
quotty w«h ihe touch of o  fingef
And <x4y the AquoOeer Syeem h 
bcxhedbyiheCutttganMon. America's 
wexer CMpen for ovec SO yean
Col todoy tor more Infocmorlon obouc 
ihsipedci kmnedrlmeoHeconihe 
AquoOeec DnnMng Voter Syaem 
kom CuMgcin.
Free Installation 

During June (Reg. $55) 
Call 573-6642 

Ronnie Passmore 
T.D.H. Ceilified

Lots a t Hillside Memorial 
Gardens are reasonably priced 
and they offer a Pre-Need Finan
cial Plan of only 20 percent down 
and small monthly payments 
without interest or carrying 
charges. If the only time you 
have is on the weekends, Greg 
can be contacted a t 573-5864 and 
will be glad to help you anytime.

Granite and bronze memorials 
are  available a t Hillside Monu
ment Works and Greg goes to 
great lengths to see that the 
finished product is one that 
pleases the family members and 
reflects the individualism of the 
loved one.for whom the monu
ment has been created.

The staff a t Hillside realizes 
that they provide an important 
service to the community and 
work hard to maintain the trust 
and confidence of the people. 
They will be happy to counsel 
with anyone a t anytime concern

ing their present or future needs. 
Give them a call a t 573-5251 or go 
by and visit with them at Hillside 
Memorial Gardens and Monu
ment Works on the Colorado City 
Highway.

ALEXANDER'S 
PEST CONTROL

PHONE 573-7133 
OMMral Rm I Control 

TormHo Coniral, Wood Control, 
Lawn k  Tioo Sorvloo

Induction cerem onies set July 21
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

Former President Reagan will be 
inducted into the National 
Cowboy Hall of Fam e during 
ceremonies July 21.

“We are honored to include 
him  am ong the  g re a te s t  
Westerners of our tim e,” said 
Byron Price, director of the hall.

PAT GRAY BODY SHOP

TOO N. Owvns 
Big Spring, TX

’•Specializing in Quality"

Auto - Truck - Diesel 
Paint & Body Repair

Reagan will be inducted into 
the h a ll’s Hall of G reat 
Westerners, which salutes people 
who made significant contribu
tions to Western heritage, and the 
Western Performers Hall of 
Fame, which honors actors 
whose movie and television por
trayals have kept the lore and 
legacy of the Old West alive.

mO*s Westside 66
2 5 t h & A v a ,U

\  5 7 3 - 6 7 2 2
Full-Time Mechanic 

on Duty r 
, Air Conditioner & 

Brake Service 
f  ulf Service Station ̂

In 1848, the Free-Soil Party 
nominated Martih Van Buren for 
president a t its convention in Buf
falo, N.Y.

Photogfophy

340.') Snydrr 
Shoppinft Crnirr 

.573-4190

Kerr-McGee
DlrirHju|or_

a i iM ic i

L & L INC.
3612 Collag* Snyctor, Tx.

Full Service at 
Self-Service Prices
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Sm all towns angered by new speed-trap law
cfour
^ r t h d a y

Jun* 27. 1989

Sevierai
offing  fo r you in the year ahead Y ou 'll 
have to  earn what you receive, yet luck

CANCER (June 21-July 22) If you ra tio 
nalize and start po s tpon ing  th ings un til 
tom orrow , you m igh t be ignored by 
Lady Luck who is im patien tly  w a iting  in 
the  w ings to  help you today Know 
where to  look to r rom ance and you 'll 
find  it The A stro -G raph  M atchm aker 
ins tantly  reveals w hich signs are rom an
tica lly  perfect for you M ail $2 to  M a tch 
m aker. c /o  th is newspaper. P O B o* 
91428 C leveland. OH 44101-3428 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) C onsider you r
self fo rtun a te  today it you 're  involved 
w ith  far-see ing ind iv idua ls  D on’t be too  
sho rts igh ted  to  see the m erits  of the ir 
suggestions
VIRGO (Aufl, 23-Sepl. 22) Dissocia te 
yourse lf tem porarily  today from  peop le 
whose ob jectives are not in acco rd  w ith  
yours In o rder to  be successful, the re  
m ust be a un ifica tion  o f purpose  
LIBRA (Sept. 23-O cl. 23) S olu tions to  
p rob lem s can be found  today th rough  
discussions w ith in te lligen t friends  La t
er. however, you m ight conven ien tly  
fo rge t who unraveled the ridd les 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) There are 
ind ica tions that you should realize a 
p ro fit today from  transac tions  con du c t
ed along trad ition a l lines Speculative 
ventures, however, cou ld  be a d iffe ren t 
s tory
SAG ITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
socia l im age cou ld be tarn ished today it 
you lack proper decorum  G uard 
against try ing  to  upstage o thers  o r d o 
ing anyth ing that cou ld  be cons idered  in 
poor taste
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) W hat 
you find  en joyable and fun today m ight 
not be as pa la tab le  to  your mate, so try 
to  keep o ther p re fe rences in m ind If 
you do n 't, you 'll soon hear about it 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Today 
you m ight find ju s tifica tio n  for neg lec t
ing your work in o rd e r to  pa rtic ip a te  in 
som eth ing you feel is m ore en joyab le  
The p rice  you m ay have to  pay w o n 't be 
w o rth  It
PISCES (Feb. 20-M arch  20) If you re
m aking any m a jo r purchases today, es
pecia lly for the home, du rab ility  and 
qua lity  should take  precedence over 
price  or som eth ing that is trendy 
ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) Today you 
m ay receive som e good news that w ill 
requ ire  hm e to  be fu lly apprecia ted 
This IS because the purveyor o f the in 
fo rm a tion  m ight present it negatively 
TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) C onduct 
your m ore serious com m erc ia l a ffa irs  as 
early in the day as possib le  Later you 
may be in too  p layfu l of a m ood to  be 
sharp businesswise
G EM IN I (M ay 21-Juna 20) Your p ride  
m ight cause you to  be re luc tan t today 
abou t asking a friend  to  he lp  advance a 
personal cause. This need not be, be 
cause your friend w ill be g lad to  assist 
you if possib le

© l»«» NKWSI'AfKR KNTKHI’Rl.SK ASSN

Pieces of 
T exas history 
are stolen

GOLIAD, Texas (AP) — 
Thieves stole some historic a r
tifacts from a museum on at 
Presidio La Bahia, the oldest for
tress in the West.

The twelve objects, including 
two 18th century swords, were 
reported missing Sunday and of
ficials fear they are destined for 
the black market.

“Somebody thought they were 
taking museum pieces, items for 
resale, and what they took were 
pieces of our history, pieces of a 
people,” said John Collins, direc
tor of the fortress and its 
museum.

Presidio La Bahia, or fort of 
the bay, was established by the 
Spanish army in 1721 and was 
fought over during six wars for 
independence. It saw 115 years of 
warfare before a single shot was 
fired at the Alamo in 1836.

“Presidio has been sieged 
before,” Collins said, “by armies 
who wanted to take the fort, who 
took cattle and captives. But 
these thieves are an army of 
another kind. This is a dark a r
my, darker than any foe the 
defenders here ever faced.

“What these pillagers have 
done is rape part of our heritage. 
Th6y’ve r ip p ^  pages out of our 
history.”

Among the items taken were 
two swords dating back to 1740 
that were used by the Spanish 
CoIonialMexican Republic army; 
an 1808 British Brown Bess 
musket rifle; and a cannon ball, 
musket shot and uniform buttons 
from Santa Anna’s Mexican a r
my during the time of the battle 
for Texas independence in 1836, 
Collins said.

Investigators late Sunday can
vassed Goliad, a community of 
2,000 about 95 miles southeast of 
San Antonio, for^ help. But 
authorities had no suspects, said 
Mike Gregg, deputy investigator 
for the Goliad Sheriff’s Depart
ment.

Gregg said the artifacts were 
taken from four display cases in 
various exhibits. They were ap
parently stolen Saturday night, 
he said.

PATTON VILLAGE, Texas 
(AP) — A new law inspired by 
this renowned Montgomery 
County speed trap has angered 
officials of the few small Texas 
towns where traffic fines are  a 
prime source of operating in
come.

“To single out towns of under 
5,(K)0 population is ridiculous. It 

. I'.’s plain and simply not 
right,” said Alton B. Laws, 
mayor of Mustang Ridge, whose 
town near Austin is one of the few

that wUl be hit.
Mayors and police officials in 

six other Texas municipalities 
said t ) ^  share Laws’ sentiments 
and will be prepared to fight for 
repeal of the new law whra the 
L ^ isla tu re  meets again in 1991.

But even Laws adbnits the im
pact of the bill on his city's cor- 
fers will be minimal. He said 
M ustang Ridge last '  yeai 
g e n e ra te  about 36 percent of its 
revenue from tickets issued on 
two major highways.

“ It won’t bother us that much, 
but it’s the principle of the 
thing,” Laws told the Houston 
Chronicle.

House Bill 243 takes effect on 
Sept. 1, limiting the amount 
revenue towns of fewer than 5,000 
residents can collect from traffic
lines tv  3v'peix'ettc ut tlic  UrWnS-
revenue and forwarding the rest 
to the state.

Sponsor Keith Valigura of Con
roe said that, as a m atter of prin
ciple, small-town police depart

ments and municipal courts that 
prey on jout-of-town mohxists to 
finance city services should do 
what larger municipalities do — 
pay for those services with ample 
taxes and other local resources.

Patton Village, the town in 
Valigura’s district that inspired 
the la'A', has no ad valorem texe? 
and generates at least 70 percent 
of its revenue from traffic tickets 
written on a one-mile stretch <rf 
y.S. 59.'The town has four paid 
and 24 non-paid police offico^.

Patton Village has long been 
known as a speed trap, th o u ^  
present city officials say m  
rq ^ ta tio n  is no longer deserved.

Police Chief David Broussard 
felt so strongly about it that he 
went on a  1 2 ^ y  hunger strike in 
an attem pt to block the legisla
tion hefflro Gav Rill Clements 
signed it June 4.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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M EET ONE
O FTH E

(M R TH EVES
W HOIS

RAiSMGYOUR
MSURANCE

RATES.

Why do car insurance premiums go up? You’re 
kxiking at one of the reasons. Auto theft. The 
nunilK’r of auto thefts has ^ n e  up 32% in the last 
10 years. And the average value of those thefts 
has gone up 181%.

With the value of cars going up, a professional 
thief can easily steal over $50,000 worth of vehicles 
in a single night. And guess whose premiums pay

for replacing those cars? If you feel a pain in your 
wallet, you guessed right. ^

At State Farm, we believe that ways must be 
found to keep these thieves from forcing premiums 
to go up. That’s why we work closely with the 
National AutoTheft Bureau to help stop car thieves, 
throw them in jail, and recover the cars they stole. 
And why we started a pilot program to etch vehicle

identification numbers on key parts of theft- 
prone car models.

State Farm is there, every day. We’re there 
finding more ways to help protect our policy
holders from the causes of rising premiums. 
That’s because, in the end, insurance must 
be affordable.

STATi FARM
L£rSFKHT  

THE REAL
COSTS 

OF
MSURANCE. INSURANCI

1 .’ Stale Farm Mutual Aulorwibile Insurance Compsi^ 
Home Office: BfcximinRlon, Illinois


